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ft ttuest i tcvzt.q
fitl "Do a Gneral Banking Business.

fe" Will issueexchange for the transaction of business in all
tho leading cities, and collect checks,omits

notesat any point out Texas.

Solicit Depositsand Accounts tho Farmers and
pi . BiiHlncHH Men tinb Section.

M

or
in or of

fa of
of

U C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

hM4MMMMW

IAYNER LAND AGENCY,

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

r your land with us andwe will Uriel you a buyer. Our
location brings us in contact with all prospectorsthat
come to this part of tho State, thusgiving us superior
opportunities.

uive STOCK.
i: alsohandlelive stock on commission and have exce-

llent facilities for finding buyers.
Address as above.

MH '
"""""""""""""""""""""""""f

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN, Propr.

Besides a general livery bualnoss I run a regular

.Stamford Passengerand Express..
LINE.

t Making-daily-, connectionwith pawronger truiuu ,umung,jit,
und leavingStamfonfanddelivering passengersandexpress
'promptlyon time at Haskell. Every attention is paid to
Jt,hecomfort andconvenienceof passengers.

I solicit your patronage.'

AND
SALlE BY- -

S-- W. SCOTT.
LWYER, BEAIj ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, ... Texas.

Look over the list and seeif you don't think it will be to your.... .it!, i j is i rf i. aenn ..
mtage to uuy someoi inis iuiiu. vium j..uu lu ifxj.w ki

Vi..a nnt--, hpMi ndded to the nrico bv bonus huntersand land

culators. I representabdut one hundred non-reside- nt

n. ami tho fnllnwintr lint of lands is onlv aDart of the most

Arable special bargains. All interest on deferred payments will

8 percent,unlessotherwise stated. Distances and directions

(from town of Haskell,and the prico is per acre:

a,J. o. ntutaaeywmllfiBi M m.
jmenta.

--FOR

land

I'teruofJti. Cooperaeetlon, 14 mllaS.K.,
1.00, InSpaymeiua,

dealredoutof Jamrawea up to any quantity
... i..m ml laboranrTer.IK mllea N.K,

IHaakell. Price 3 to S15 and terra, to ault.

ama.U.AUordaurvcy, lamltra X, W.

fu, Abit. 0.W, In S pyment.

iacrea.aeotlonl.a.H.A 11. lty., 12 mllea
FlCatSJOMri'yro'nt''

o.erea.Snr. 3.Q. II. If. "?. HmllesB.K.
hit M 00, S paymenU.

men.W. 1. Guineaaurvdy, U mllea 8., at
S, 80, InSpaymenta

n.inn. i . .i and a. E. T. Ily. Co . W to 10 mllea
Fs. E., at S.59, lu eaypayment!.

i.rr... v. n. Ilrlater iorrey, 7 mllea 8. E ,

Lit tS.00, in 3 paymeati.

aerea.John lurvey, 7 mllea N. K.

Ms,ao, InSpavmenti.

HACK

Campbell

laereeon 8 end'ofII. 11. Crat ur It mllea

t. for laaae, for a term or syeara, uoou
rkonaeon place.

U 7 8, Block 4, II. U. Ad, !.

lOlOacrei, Geo. HarrlaLeague, at 7v mllet
8, W., 4 payment.

70 acrea fract. aectlon 32, Blk. 40, II. AT.O.
Ity ,lSmlleaN.E.,ats.

TiaernFract.Sect. 3I,H1W. 4, II. aT. 0. lty.
IS mllea N.E, at IS.

1476 aerea,J. E. Ullatur., 8 mllea E., utal, In
S paymentt.

313 aerea, A V. llarcbanl tarvey, 14 mlleaS.W.
at ti, In 3 payment! '

4M ucrea, tame anrvey aa above, lame price
and terma.

SIS acrea, A. I. llarcbanl aarvcy,It mllte S
W, at tS, eaih.

840 aerei,JameaOray anrvey, 10 mllea a. E ,

at $s

1470 acrea, Cbai, Calliott anrvey to mllea N,
(Eait Abbott paitnre) tlO.SO per acre, on
eaiy terma. Will cat In sooaere lota from
either end.

SOS acrea,8. T. Blakeley aurvey , IS mllea 8 E,
atts,InSprymenta, '

Stso acreaIlaya Covington aur., IS mlletS K,,
at $3 00 lu 3 payment

1010 acrei of Geo, Harrla League, S mllea X. of
Stamford, forlcuiw.

p Have many other lots luid acre blocks in different partsof

)WIl TOO lUIIHUlUUO W HHUIU MV.V. t
Call on rao, or write, for full information.

S. W, SCOTT. k

. . Haskell Texas.' I

Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurer's Quarterly Report.

In the Matter of County Finances
in tiii: handsor

II. 1). C. STEPHENS, (

Troasurorof Haskell County,Texas,j

COMMISSIONERS' COI'RT,
fliixkull County, Texas,

In P?gulirQuarterlySession,
February Term, 1905.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as Comtv Commissioners within
and for said Haskell County,and the Hem. Oscar E. Oates, County
Judgeof said HaskellComity, constituting theentireCommission-er-s'

Court of suid County, and each ore of us, do heieby certify
thaton this, the 14th duy of February. 1905, at a regular quar-
terly term of our said Court, wohavotoinpuiedand examined tho
quarterly report of It. I). C. Stephens,Treasurerof Huukell Coun-

ty, Texa,fortho quarterbeginningon the 17th day of November,
A. D. 1904, and ending on the Hist day of .Jan., A. I). 1905, and
finding the sanio correct have causer mi order to be entered
upon the minutesof the Commissioner')Court of Haskell County,
statingthe approval of said Treasurct'Report by our said Court,
which said order recites separately tho amount received and paid
out of euch fundby said CountyTreasurer--,inee his last report to
this Court, and ftfr and during thevtimc covered by his present
report, and the balanceof each fundivriuiiiii" in said Treasurer's
handson the said14th day of Feb.,A.D.I 1)05, and have ordered
tho proper credits to be madeiu the.ilcounts of thesaidCounty
Treasurer,in accordanceu ith said order as required by Article
807, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutesof Texas,as
amended by an Act of tho Twenty-fift- h legislature of Texas,at
its regular session,approvedMarch 20, 807.

And we, andeach ofus, further ceitify that wo have actually
and fully inspected and countedall the actual cash ami assets
in handsof the saidTreasurerbelongingto Haskell County at the
close oftheexaminationof said Treasurer'sReport,on this the 15th
day of Feb.,A. D. 1904,and find tho wmie to bo as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND
Balanceon handasshown by Treasure's Report

on tho 1st day of February, 1905 59.79
To amount receivedsince sniddate, 10.00
By amount disbursed sincesaid date,

uy amount to oumnce,..
40.00
59.79

Total 99.7.' 99.7.'$
Balance to credit of saidJuryFund a actually counted by

us on the15th duy of Feb.,A. I). !i05, and including
tho amount balance on hand by aid Treasurer at
the dateof tliQ filing' of his reporton the 1st day of
February,A. D. 1905,and thebalnncebetween receipts
and disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceof 59.79

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balanceon handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

' on lOGSre....?...-...:- .108.97
amount receivedsincesaid date, 1577.(54

By umount disbursed sincesaid date,
By amount to balance,.

Dr.

the

08.55
1078.00

Total, 1740.01 1740.01
Balance to credit of said Road andBridge Fund as actu-

ally countedby us on the 15th day ol Feb., A. 1). 1905,
and including the amount balance on hand by haid
Treasurerat the dateof the filing of report on the
1st day of Feb.,A. I). 1905,and the balance between
receipts and disbursementssince that day, making a
total balanceof 1078.00

GENERAL FUND
Balanceon hand asshown bvTreasurer'sReport

Dr.

To

Dr.

(V.

(Jr.

his

on tho 1st day of Feb., 1005 48.52
To amount receivedsincesaid date, 4417.70
By umount disbursedsincesaid date 2020.98

By amount to balance, 2499.90
Total 4400.28 4460.28

Balance to credit of said GenerulFundasactuallycounted
by uson the 15th day of Feb.,A. D. 1905,and includ-
ing the amount balance on hand by said Treasurer
at tho dateof tho filing of his report on the1st day of
Feb., A. D. 1905, and the bulanco between receipts
and disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceof 2498.30

COURT HOUSE FUND
Balance on handasshown by Treasurer'sIteuort

Dr. Cr.

on tho 1stday of February, 1905 112.42
To amount receivedsincesaid date, 1299.00
By amountdisbursedsincosaid date, 1119.08

By umount to balance 298.94
Total, '... 1411.42 1411.42

Balanceto credit of said Court Houso Fund as actually
counted by us ou tho 15th dayof .Feb, A 1). 1905,
and Including tho amount balance on hand by said
Treasurerat tho dateof the filing of his report on tho
1st duy of. Fob., A. D. 1905, and the balance between
receipts and disbursementsbince thatday, making a
total balanceof 298.94

1 II. ft B. INT. & SINKING FUND Dr.
Balauceon handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

on tho 1st duy of February, 1905 479.00
To umount recoivedsincesaid date 1017.74
By amount disbursedsincesaid date, 25.44

By amount to balance , 1471.90
Total 1497.40 1497.40

Balanco to credit of said l(. & li. int. & Sinking Mind ns
actuallycountedby us on tho ifitii day ot ieb., A. i.
1905,and including tho amount balanceon hand by
saidTreasurerat tho dateof tho filing of report on
tho 1stday of Feb., A. I). 1905, and balancebe-

tween receipts and disbursementssince thatday, mak-
ing a total balanceof , 1471.90

COURT HOUSE INT. & SINKING FUND Dr.
Bulanco on handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

on tho 1stday of Feb., 1005, 791.20
umount received'sincosaiddate, 2989.51

Cr.

Cr.

his
tho

To

Cr.

By amount disbursedsincosaiddate, 74.59
By amount to balance, ..... 9040.12

Total k 9714.71 W 14771
Balanceto credit of saidCourt Houso Int. & Sinking Fund

' nsactuallycountedby uson tho 15th dayof Feb., A. 1).

1905,and including the (aniount balancoon hand by

m

! i

TERRELLS i

DRUG
STORE

f :

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL.

-- OF-

TEXAS.

With correspondentUjnk iu thehuihng commercial cititu of Texas
Hiul the East,we nreprepared to issue exchnvge for the comenlent
transaction ofbusinessin all partsof thecounto

We solicit alike the depositsof the people of HasMI and surrounding
country and thebusinessofpsrsonsabroad who may lme need of the
services of a bank here.

Thepersonnelof our atfhera and boartlof directors is a guaranty
that the interest ofall patrons mil be protectedandpromoted.

OfPICKHM.
M. .V. PIEIISOX, 1'iesulcnt; . . COUCH, Cashier.

LEE PIERS0S, M. P1E11SON.Ass't. Cashier

Dlreotora.
.. 6'. P1EHS0X, G. H. COUCH, MARSHALL P1ERSOS, T. .

BALLARD, V. M. MORTOS, S W SCOTT, LEE PIERSOS

RIDING PLANTERS
FOR

22, 3 ox - Horse Teams
is what we offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

saidTreasurerat the dateof the filing of his report
the 1st day of Feb., A. D. 1905, and the balance
between receipts and disbursementssinco that day,
makinga total balanceof 9040.12

ESTRAY FUND Dr.
balanceon handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

onthelBtday of Feb., 1905, 58.04
To amount receivedsinco saiddate, 11.15
By amountdisbursed sincesaiddate

uy amount to Daiance,
Total, ,

Balanceto credit of saidEstray asactually counted
by us the15th day of Feb., A. D. 1905,and includ

Cr.

.28
09.51

09.79 09.79
Fund

ing tnu amount! uiuuuce un uuuu vy saiu JTeasurer
at the dateof the filing of his report on the 1st day
of Feb., A. D. 1905, and tho balancebetweenreceipts
and disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceof 09.

B

date RECAPITULATION amount
Feb. 15 Uulaneeto credit of Jury Fund on this day, 69.73

" 15 llalauce to credit of Road ttud Bridge Fund ou this day, 1678.06
" 15 llalauce to credit ofGeneralFund on this day, , 2439.30
" 16 llalauce to credit of Court HouseFuudon tutu day, 298.34
11 15 Hal. to credit Il.&IJ. Int. & Sinking Fundon this day,.... 1471.00
" 15 Bal. to credit of Court HouseInt. A Sinking Fund on this day, 3040.12
" 15 Balauce to credit ofKstray Fundon tbis day, 69.51

Total Cashon band belonging to Haskell County iu thebaudsof said
Treasurer asactually counted by us., 0057.02

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
The bondedIndebtednessof said County find to as follows, to wit:

Court HouseBefuudlug Bonds, at $1000.00each, 2S,000.00
Itoad and Bridge Refunding Bonds.at$1000.00each, $13.000.00

Total Bonded Iudobtednes's, $41,000.00

Witnkks Oru Hands,officially, this 15th day of Feb., A. D.
OhcauE. Oateh, Couuty Judge.
W. S. Fours,Comr. Precinct No.

L. S. II. C. Cousins, Comr. PrecinctNo.

1905:

1.

:
:

on

on

of

we be
28
13

S. J. Shy, Commissioner Pre. No. 9.
V. F. Watts, Comr. PrecinctNo. 4.

Swoiin ro andSuTiM'iuiiHD before me, by Oscar E. Oates,Coun-

ty Judge,and W. S. Foutsand H. C. Cousinsand S. J. Shy aud
W, F. Watts CountyCommissioners of said Haskell county, each
respectively, on this, the15th day of February,A. D. 1905.

C. D. Lonu, County Clerk Haskell Co., Toxus.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE . MARTIN, Pubs.

HASKKLL, .... TBXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Waco Is EUllerlns from an opldcrn
Ic of grip.

Tho Kansas Oil Producers Asso-elatio-

of Kansashas declaredwar in
the StandardOil company.

Analysis of the stomach of Mario
Walker Hocli, the last wife of Johnnti
licoh, revealed arsenical poisoning.

ltcports havo been received, cable
a St. Petersburg correspondent,that
Vladivostok Is being cloc!y blockad-
ed by Admiral Frl's fleet.

The Gonzales cotton mill. which hnst
been Idlo for u year, hits been loused
to Northern capitalists, and will toon
be in operationagain.

A strike In part of the Goss printing
press Involving .CO men and lasting j

since lest Ma. has been sottled and'
the men hao been

The Pity Council of Pitsburg has
closed a contracts for a jtem of wa-

terworks to be completed by July 1.

1?00.

Scctirlcs an ax by means unknown,
five negroes confined In the Tyler City
prison chopped their way out Weducs--
uay night.

Six men were Injured, two of them j

seriously, In an nxploslon at the them
tcnl plant of tho Urookljn sulphur!
works In Brookl)n Tho building caught
fro--. j

Frank mil, a German sailor, r, hoi
vas removed from the steamerOrlra- -

bn last Friday, suffering from jellowl
fver Is dead In Swlnburn Island hos- - '

pltal, New York

Keene Canning Company (Ltd.) of
Keene. JohnsonCounty hasboon Incor-- .

porr.ted with a capital of $5,000. In-

corporators.A. P. Wefclej, J. I). Sasey'

and J. L. Jones

About one hund-e- d men. represent-
ing almost eery business Interest In
Denlson gatheredat Elk's Halt nnd
perfectod an oragnba'ion to be known
as the Board of Tradeof LYnlfon.

Frank Webber, acid about sixty-five- ,

who has traveled In Texas for the past
twonty-fiv- e jears,died suddenl) at the
Oriental Hotel In Dallas while writing
a letter In the public writing room.

Arthur W. Kpps, sixteen-yea-r old son
of W. W. Kpps. near Buffalo, is as shot '

and killed In a friendly scutllo oer a
gun with another boy named Chas, ,

Owens, about the same age.

Ily special permission of the school i

boardof Dallas the graduatingclassof
the high school v. Ill present a dra
raatiatlon of "The Princess" at tho
close of thu school this year.

Nato Flores. a Mexican boy of San
Antonio, aged 15 )ears. accidentally
shot and killed himself Sunday after-
noon. Tho body was not dlscovired
until Monday eeulng and an Inquest
was held.

Charles Coates, night foreman at tho
Pecos Valley Railroad roundhouse at
Amarlllo, was run oer by an engine
and ono of his legs was so badl) crush-

ed that It was found necessaryto am-

putate It.

Following nominations for postmas-to-r

hao been made by the President:
Thomas J Epperson, Livingston;
Thomas H. Danforth. Goliad. William
S Strain, Lancaster, John N. Johnson,
Rockwall.

Ha) s Rldonour was convicted of as.
sault to murder In the criminal district
court of Gra)soncounty and git en two
jtars In the state penitentiary.

Miguel TIJIrent, a Mexican lunatic,
hanged himself In Jail at Pleasanton
with a towel.

The Central Texas Compress Com-

pany at Templo has alrendy shipped
Hi Japanso far this season G.S00 bale;
ot cotton and It Is learned that the
prcMes all over tho State havo largely
increased ordersfor that country.

Tho Infant of George
Johnson,a negro farmer, two miles
vvetst of town, was burned to death
The baby was wrapped up In a quilt
nnd placed In a chair In front of n
atovo to keep warm and the wrapping
caught on fire.

In tho wholo of Tarrant County
thoro aro C.1C8 voters, Including those
to whom exemption certificate were
Issued. This shows a decrease of
about 1,500 voters as compared with
last year's statistics

Tho Toxas nnd New Orleans Rail-
way purchaso bill which authorises
that load to boll tho Dallas branch
from Dallas to Sabine Pass will be-

come a law upon recolvlng executive
appro,al. It having passedAnally In
tho Satiate.

Great encouragementIs held out
that tho cotton mill at Denlson will
pass Into handsof capitalists who will
oprato U In tho Bprlng. Tho mill cost

500,000 and tho machineryU lu good
order.

StoesselMay Be Scapegoat
For RussianBlunderers

Stoeiiel May Pray to Be Delivered to

Friendship'sCare.

Victoria. 11 C , Feb 20 - Aboard the
steamerTartar, which nrrlvod jester
da, were Lleuts. Helow and llondy,
officers of the Russian cruiser Sevan
topol, captund a the fall of Fort Ar
thtir. The) were rrleacedby the Jap-

aneseafter gitng thtr parole.

Tho captainof the Sevastopol nnd n

numberof other prisonersrecently re-

leased aro expected to reach San Fran-

cisco shortly. Lit tit Helow charac
terlrcs Gen Stoessel ns a coward

" The world will know Stoessel as
ho Is," said lleclow "He Is a coward
Stoesselwas burrowed n great deal of
the time In a cave The leal heroine
was Mme Zouhoncll, who when her
husbandwas killed, took command of
a battery of three elc guns at
a point commanding the water supply
and held them until she waa killed.
Tho garrison was deceived by false re
ports of the approachof Kuropatkln'a
nrmy nnd tho llaltlc fleet "

According to the Mukden report, tho
Japanesewero amazed when tho Rus
sians accepted the conditions Thn
correspondentadds details of the sur
render,and describesthe thin ranks of
the Japaneseregiment participating In
the entry paradeon Jan. 7. Many of
theso regiments musteredonly n few
hundred,In spite of fresh drafts, show.
Ing how dear!) Japanhad paid for tho
fortress.

San Francisco, Cnl , Feb 20 Three
paroled Russian naval captains and
eleven I.Iuentenantsarrived hero )es
terday from Fort Arthur en route to
Russia,on the steamshipSiberia,

Tho naval oillcers made no criticism
of Gen. Stoessel or the conduct of tho
defenseof Fort Arthur bevond the fact
that the Russian licet was underman-
ned, and had not a sufficient supply
of ammunition when tho war began
Fort Arthur, the) said, would have fall
en tho latter part of August had It not
been for the strengtheningof tho land
forces with guns and men from the
fleet.

"Gen. Stoessel,"said Capt Von les-

sen,"Is a bravesoldier,a great general
and true patriot. He held out to the
last minute. He had plenty of ammu-

nition certainly, but I never heard of
any army which could live on ammunt
tlon. Lack of food was the main rea-
son for the surrender. There wero not
more than 10,000 able-bodie-d soldiers
In tho garrison when It was surren-
dered."

Thousandsof Cattle Die.

San Angclo: Hundreds of cattlo
froze to death on tho prairies In tho
countiessurroundingthis place during
tho recent blizzards and thousandsof
dollars of damagewere done tho stock
Interests of Western Texas Reports
are being received from the different
ranchesthroughout tho section nnd It
Is learned that tho loss Is very much
heavier than was looked for. Where
cattle wero fat and in excellent con
dition but little loss was experienced,
but stock cot In such condition was
In many instances frozen to death, A

cattleman named Elder In Schleicher
county had an eight-year-ol- bull to
freeze to death. This Is a very unus-

ual thing in tho annals of livestock
raising In We3t Texas, for an old bull
Is about as tough ns any beast that
walks the earth. Ono ranch In Tom
Green county bad sixty head ot cattlo
to freezo In ono blizzard.

Old Settler's Sudden death.
I Burkevllle: Gillespie diced
Friday at tho homo of bis son, Sam
Gillespie, three miles southeast of
town, Sir Gillespie ate a hearty
breakfast,took a seat by tho lire und
In a fw minutes told his son, Sam,
that ho felt badl), went to bed and
died lu a few minutes, Mr. Glllesplo
was one ot tho first settlers In this
portion of tho Stato. Ho leaves a largo
family connection and many friends
Deceased was SG )carsold.

Caddo Parish Oil Find.
Shrevcport, La . Tho recelp. of let-ter- s

of Iwiulrt from a distanceattest
the Interest aroused by discovery of
oil In tho Caddo fields, further Investi-
gation of which seems to confirm even
tho most sangulno expectations,ex
perts that havo visited tho field de-

clare that the oil Is far In ndvanco or
tho Beaumont product, being on a
paraflno basis with a gravity between
35 and SC and capableof being refined.

After IncreasedRevenue,
Cameron: A potltion has been filed

In tho Commissioners' Court asking
permissionupon certain conditions to
resurvcy Milam County for thu nur.
poso of ascertaining whether or not
there Is any unrendered land In tho

' county, and If so to collect tho back
taxes on such excess It Is thought
that there are a number of Instances
In which tho surve)s overran sovcral
acres. Tho court has taken no action
on the matter.

I

Big Blare at Tyler. J

T)ler: Tyler suffered from ono
the worst fires in Its history Saturday
night. Tho flames broko out about
midnight In tho rear of Harris Hros.
drug store, and the entire bloci; from
Harris Uros went to tho Gary block
wnshurncd, while everything! south
to the Starley FirnR Company iras lost.
'I ho flro department worked bird with
many difficulties nnd wero unablo to
check tlio flames until they reached
tho Starley Drug Company. The streets
wero utmost lmpiib1o on ncoount of
recent rains which added to troubles
of tho flrmen Soon business houses
wero burned all of which nro a total
loss Tho total los Is about $160,000,
with about JS5.000 insurance. 1

A Million and a Half Destroyed.
Indianapolis. Ind Flro whlchjstart

ed In the wholesale millinery houseot
Fanlcy & McCrea, located on Sojh Mo
rldlan street, Sundn) night, sprckd to
adjoining buildings, and wlthl forty-flv- o

minutes had completely dcitrojod
eight buildings. Among tho heaviest
losersare Panic)& McCrea, wholesalo
milliners; the A. Klcfer Drug Company
Griffiths Bros, wholesalo milliners;
Del Metsch & Co. toys nnd druggists'
sundries, tho Fnlted States Expres3
Compote'swnrerooms. Savoy Hotel,
Sherman House. St. Charles.

New Atlantic Cable.
New York: Another Atlantic cablo Is

to bo laid by tho Commercial Cablo
Company and bids for its laying havo
already been received Tho routo has
been determined nnd It la expected
that the new cablo will bo In operation
during tho coming summer. Clarenco
Machay said that no new btock would
bo Issued on tho cable, but that tho
cost had been met by tho Mackey
Company, becauseof tho desireto keep
the reservo fund of tho Commercial
Company Intact.

Death Under the Wheels
Galveston:George A. Bowman n na-

tive of Georgia but a citizen of Gal-

veston for tho last eight years, was
killed by the cars nt a SantaFe switch
some time Saturday night or Sunday
morning. He left his homesomo tlmo
between 12 and 1 o'clock Saturdayaf-

ternoon expecting to return later in
the afternoon, but tho finding of tho
body Sunday morning was tho first
heard ot his whereaboutsflncerhat
tlmo. He leaves a wife In Galveston
and an aged mother In Georgia.

Lecherous Mexican Shot to Death.
Lockhart: Mrs. John MIers, wife of

a )oung farmer living near Dale, this
county, v.ns nccosted In the road near
her homo Thursda) eveningby a Mex-

ican, who exhibited tho Intention of
criminal asault. Mrs. Micrs escaped
without being Injured nnd soon tho
neighborhood was arousedand lu pur-
suit with arms. The Mexican, however
was quietly capturedby ConstableJeff
Mooro nnd Deputy Sheriff Walter Alex-
ander, who btnrted with tho prisoner,
after dark, to this city. When about
threo miles from tho scene of tho
crlmo the officers wero overpowered
by a mob of infuriated citizens and tho
Mexican was taken from their custody
and literally riddled with bullets.

Telegrams from Benavldes, Duval
County stato that a flowing well has
been struck at Fledras Cretk In that
vicinity.

Guthrie, O. T : Tho success of tho
Kansas legislature In passing tho

bill, has encouraged Oklahoma
to fall Into lino. Walk-
er has permissionto locato a refinery
on the Agricultural anil Mechanical
college grounds making tho rodents
of tho college the board of managers
for tho refinery. Tho treasurer has
also been authorised to Isbuo bonds
for ?200,000 to bull.l nnd maintain tho
Instlutlon untl It becomes self-- support-
ing

Iyongvlevv: A grucsumo find was
made at tho cotton seed oil mill by J.
R. Hell, who was leodlng cotton seed
hulls Into his wagon. Mr. Bell stuck
his seed fork Into what ho thought
was an old glovo and endeavored to
throw It aside, when to his horror, a
blackened arm camo out and then, tho
almost decomposed body of n while
man i oiled toward him. An examina-
tion of papers on tho man's body
showed that his namo was Frank No-
vak, last seen about Fobruary a.

Two young negromen, Fred Hunter
and Isaac 1'ant, living near Goliad,
quarreled over a trivial matter and a
fight ensued In which tho latter was
killed almost instantly. The weapon
used was a pistol.

Tho plpo line owners and tho oil
producersat Beaumont aro at logger-
headsover division cf profits.

Mrs. Nannie L. Chappel. who was In.
Jured by a fall on tho Ice a few dayt
previous, died at Denlson, Tuesda).

WfKKKKKKBtMaKmnriml I j"u -r' .bMtts-iisttAssis--
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I7VX DILLS PA88 THE HOUSE
IS KILLED.

Platforms Are Created Largely for
Election Purposes.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 21. All of tho tax
bills reported by tho House Committee
on Rcvcnuo nnd Taxation 1 ave finally
passed the House except tho Love hill,
which has passed Its second reading,
and tho Kennedy bill, which Is pending
on second reading The bill last men-

tioned will come up )

Tho Lovo bill did not muster an
largo a vote ns did the Wllllnms bill.

This was probabl) duo In part to somo
ot tho supportersof It being nbsent.
It was duo In part to the growth of n

sentiment that the proposed rate of
grostt receipts tnx on railroads Is too
high for the present,and It Is probable
that further opposition will Lu offered
when the hill comes up again.

Tho bill by Mr. Lovo of IXillns, levy-

ing a tax of 1 per cent upon the
gross receiptsof railroads, was passed
by tho House upon second reading. As
In Uie case of tho Williams Intnnglble
assetbill, It went through without cre-

ating much of n ripple. Mr. Love made
a speech explaining tho purposes of
tho bill and reviewing tho llgures
which he gaveto the public somo tlmo
ago, touching the tax pa)tnents ty
railroads lu other States,his argument
being that the railroads of Texaswero
not pa) Ing their fair shareof tho tax-

es. Then Mr. Flthugh opposed tho
bill, taking Just the opposite position.
Mr. Cobhs follow etl lu an Imposing
speech, at the conclusion of which lie
offered a substitute forthe. bill This
substitute proved to bo a revised edi-

tion of the Williams Intangible asset
bill. The principal featuro of the re--j

vision wns the provisions which sought

to apply the er.tlro scheme to all

classesof property, Individual and cor-- i

porntc, Instead of to the property of n(
few classesof corporations only. Mr
Wllllnms raised the point of order that
the substitute was not germane to the
peudlng bill, ns the bill referred to
prcposed to nhice n tax upon grns re-

ceipts, whereas tho substitute dealt
with ad valorem taxes. The Speaker
sustained the point nnd Mr Cobbs ap
pealed from tho decision, The Speak-

er was sustnlncd by n viva vote vote,
something of nu unusual proceeding.
Then tho bill went to engrossment.

Having advanced Mr Love's bill as
far as It could go for tho day tho Houso
finally passcdabunch of the smaller
tax bills, nnd then took up the Wil-

liams Intangible asset bill and finally
passed It.

Notwithstandingthe platform of the
Democratic party demandslegislation
againstnepotism, ntid despitethe fact
that the Senatepasseda bill upon the
subject,House Committee on Criminal
Jurisprudencehas stood by Its former
action, and by a majority vote put the
seal of Its disapproval upon the Sen-

ate bill. This majority
has gone on record ns opposed to any
legislation whatever upon the subject,
as It sought to report no amended or
(substitute bill.

Four Are Killed, Fourteen Hurt.

St. Clnlrvllle, Ohio Four men nro
dead nnd fourteen Injured, three of
them seriously as the result of tho ex-

plosion Monday of a stationary boiler
at No. 1 mine of the Provident Coal
Company, near here. Hleven Slavish
miners were cut, bruised or scalded,
but none of their Injuries nro consider-
ed dangerous,

Negro society at Shermanhas been
greatly Jirred by n negro womnn
named Campbell wearing n buggy
whip out over Mnck Hrazler, n tialn
porter, at the Union Station.

Killed In a Wreck.
Gilmer. Therewas ono ot the worst

wrecks on tho Texas Southern Rail
road Sundaynight that hasever occur-
red In this county. The north bound
passengerwas wrecked by the engine
turning over In Twin Creek, somo ten
or twelve miles north of Gilmer. J. It.
Laureunack,lircman, was so badly In-

jured that ho died In less than ono
hour. W .1. Spaulding. engineer,was
Injured so badly that ho died about 12
o'clock Monday.

Killed In Roundhouse.
Fort Worth: Will Posey, a negro

man about 25 jcurs of age. who ha's
been emplo)ed tit the Texas nud Pa-

cific roundhouse and who came horo
from Gause, lost his llfo Monday while
at work In tho roundhouses Ho wns
engaged as an oiler, and It was while
ho was oiling an overhead gulley that
had In somo mannerbecomeentangled
In a bolt , causinghim to fall on thu
belt, which hurled him to a brick floor
twenty feet below.

Missouri Swats the Standard,
Jefferson City, Mo,: Legislation In

Missouri affecting tho Standard OH
Company Is to bo along tho lines of
that now In progress In tho Kansas
Legislature. SenatorClarke and Rep-
resentative Lyons of KansasCity will
introduco thu bills Into the Senatoand
House, respectively,aud tho measures
are to bo tho sameas thosenow pend
Ing in Kansas, They will be Introduc
ed TuesdayIf thoy reach here from To--

peka.

GREAT UNIVER8ITY TO CLOSE.

Studentsof the Empire on an Unex;
ampled Strike.

St. Petersburg.Fob. 21. Tho spirit
of revolution has complete posesslon

ot tho great meeting of professors,

students aud directors of the St.
University, which nrscniblod

yesterday to discuss the question ot
Joining In tho general strike, inaugur-

ated b) similar Institutions In Russia,
nnd decided to tlose the university un-

til fall.
Hquadions of Cosincksagain parad-

ed the streets, especially In tho Ne-vsk- y

Park.
Tho meetingof the-- students wa

hold in the auditorium of tho univer-
sity. Thu auditorium was packed to
suffocutlon with men and women and
tho doorwn)S nnd window embrasure
wero banked with siidcnis, who had

others on their shoulders. Most ot
tho students wero poorly clad and all
wero in u state of Intenseexcitement.
Tho rostrum was occupied by tho

speakers.
Student orators set the Imagination

of their auditorsaflame with the spirit
of liberty. The majority coupled the-l- r

remarks with a demand for war. Again

and again was Russia declared to bo
on the eve of a revolution.

With burning words the studentsde-

scribed thoaffair of Junuaiy 22. Ono

student announced that a continuance
of stud) wus Impossible while such a
strugglu was In progress nnd sutd It
was the duty of the voiing men then
assembled to return to their homes la
the provinces nnd spreadthe agitation.

Some of the professoistried to stem,
thu tide with moderate words, advis-

ing tho 'tudents to go back to their
studies

When ProfessorSperanzl,ono of tho
speakers,revealedthe fact that Gover-

nor General Trepoff had threatenedto
permit no student who left his studies
to reenter any of tho big universities
the statement was treated with a ver-Itab-

howl of rage An attempt ot
a few reactionary s tidents to hold au
opposition meeting ended n a dismal
failure Less than fifty students re-

sponded to tho call und thu meeting
wns abondoncd.

r'ltli tho decision of thu student
body of tho great t'nlverslty of St.
Petersburgjesterda) to suspendstud
ies for the remainderof tho University
year, almost the wholo educational
s) stem ot Russia has entered upon a
period of stagnation, tho protest ot
tho pooplo ot Russia ngalust the

sjstem and other govern-

mental grievances.
Other universitiesof Russia, gvnin.i

bluins and ovem grammar schools, aro
already on strike and the military In
various iortlons of tho empire havu
been obliged to resort to force to re-

strain schoo!bo)sof tender )ears, who
are Joining tho general movement.

"Trinity River" Wolf Dead.
Dallas: W. C. Wolf, who has been a

residentof tills city for about 35 )iars,
dial Manila). Mr. Wolf was well
known, and becauso ot tho fact that
ho was among the first to advocatu
the Improvement of tho Trinity RlveV,
ho became known among his friends
as "Trinity River" Wolf, Long beforo
the present movement wns begun ho
IKilnted out tho feaslblllt) of tho pro-
ject, and In every way urged that It
bo undertaken.

Gov. has approved a bill
making It n felony to steal nny sheep,
hogs or goats.

Tho fourth car ot eggs shipped from
Yoakum during tho last fond weeksleft
thcro Monday, Its destination being
New York.

Luther L. Holdcn, a well known
globe-trotte- r und dramatic critic Is
dead at DoBlon.

Gov. Hogg, It Is announced, will
make his homo at Houston, and will
form a law partnership with Watkins
& Jones, the firm of Hogg & Robert--
bon having been dissolved.

Tho government bus appointed n
commission ot military men to mako
a report on tho new exploslre Invented
by a Now York man who has offered
the exclusiveuso thereof to Mexico.

Major W. F, Lewis, a major of tho
ConfederateArmy, one of tho early
settlers of Santa Aima and a promln-cn- t

cltlrcn. died at his family rcsldenco
of pneumonia.

Tho 'Commissioners'Court of
County has ordered a local

option election for tho ltth of next
month.

A car of spring wheat has been or
dered ut Stamford and tho furmersaro
being urged to get a fow bushels each
and bow It after this snow melts. It
Is believed they win niako good wheat.

At Clinton, lu tho northern nortlnn
of Fall? County, a child of
Mr. and Mrs. M, B. Groenwood was
playing In tho )ard with matches
Thursdny evening mid Ha clothing
becamo Ignited and tho child was so
badly burned that It died from Its In..
Juries.

The Helton opera hotiso was totally
destroyedby lire Saturday, afternoon.
Ioss 125,000; Insurance $3Q00. Th
flro originated In a feed Btoro under
the theater.

TORTURING PAIN.

Half This Man'a Sufferings WouJd
Have Killed Many a Person, but
Doan'a Cured Him.
A. C. Spraguo, stock dealer,ot Nor-

mal, 111., writes: "For two wholo roars
t was doing nothing but buying medi

cines to curo
my kidneys. I
do not think
that any man
ever suffered aaJ8& I did and lived.
Tho pain In my
back was so
bad that I could
not sleep at
night. I could

a. c. srnAaut not ride a uorso
and sometimeswas unablo evento rldo
In a rnr My condition was critical
when 1 sent for Doan'B Kldnoy Pills.
I used three boxes and they cured mo.
Now I can go nnywhero and do as
much as an)body. I sleep well nnd
feel no discomfortnt all."

A TRIAL FREE. Address Foster.
Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For sal
by all dealers. Price, 50 cts.

Young Hunter's Hard Luck.
"Somo years ago," said a hunter,

"when I lived down on tho eastern
shoro of Mar) land, whoro I was born,
I had passedn whole day gunning rab-

bits and had not killed ono. On ray
wav homo through the woods I met a
boy who had a live rabbit. Ashamed
to go home empty handed, I gavo tho
boy 23 cents for his rabbit. I then
said to myself, 'I will tlo Mr. Rabbit to

' a bush andkill him, and tho folks at
homo will say IM shot a rabbit.' I
took a shoestring nnd fastened tho
rnabblt to a bush und then stood off,
took aim and fired. When tho gun
had stoppedkicking 1 saw Mr. Rabbit
il)lng through the woods. My bullet
lind cut the shoestring In twain and
had set tho little animal free."

How She Won Out.
'

Gladys Papa sa)s you're a loafer
Jnck. Jack What reason has ho for
entertaining such an oplnolu of mo aa
that? Gladys Ho ca)a you spend
threo or four ovenlngs hero ovcry
week wlhhoiit having nny apparent

I purposoIn coming.

THE NEIGHBORS
ALL USE THEM NOW.

Quick Cure of Rheumatismby Dodd's
Kidney Pills. How They Saved tho
Shop of a KansasBlacksmith Curo
was Permanent too.
Gexxllnnd, Kan., Feb. 20th. (Spe-

cial) So quick and complelo was thn
curo of N. E. Albcrtson, a local black-
smith, that It almost seems llko a
mlraclo. Ho had Rheumatismso bad
ho feared ho would hnvo to giro up
his shop. Ono bpx ot Dodd'i Kldnoy

! Pills drovo away" alPth'o pains "and
they havo never returned. Speaking
of his v.uro Mr. Albertson says:

"1 had RheumatismIn my shoulders
and arms for years. Part of tho tlmo
It was so bad I could not sloop at
night. My arm hurt so that It seem--I

ed I would havo to glvo up my black-
smith shop. I went to tho drug storo
nnd bought ono box of Dodd's Kidney

I Pills nnd took them. I havo not had
' tho Rheumatismsince. A great many

of tho neighborsaro using Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills slnco they saw how they
curod me."

Brcatho puro nlr. Assoclato with
good companions. Drink plenty ol

i puro water nnd nothing that will In-

toxicate. Tako plenty of wholesomo
; oxcrclso. By a little training you will
navo au outfit which will tako you far
on tho road to successIn business.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Suffered Agony and Had to Wear
Bandages All the Time Another

Cure by Cutlcura.

Another curo by Cutlcura Is told ol
i by Mrs. Carollno Cable, of Waupaca,

Wis., In tho following grateful let-to- r:

"My husbnnd sufferod agony
j salt rheum on his hands, and I had

to Keep them bandagedall tho tlmo.
Wo tried everything wo could get, but
nothing helped him until ho usedCutl-
cura. Ono set ot Cutlcura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills cured him entirely,
nnd 1.1a Itnmlu f,a..n tin,... mm .&.

I as possible over slnco. I do hope this
I letter will bo tho means ot helping
j somo other Biifferor,"

j If somo folks didn't spendso much
tlmo llstonln' for tho dlnnor horn,

I their crop might havo been heavier.
j Keep )our faith with God and you
win not uu so iikoly to lose your faith
In mau.

Million, of VKcinbtes.
I cn the Editor read 10,000 plants for
, 10c, bo could hardly believo it, but upon
'second readitip finds that th John A.
I blller h" Co'' iA Cro"e- - Wis., than

are no moro reliable and ex- -
I tenrnvo seed growers in the world, make

i ir&iipr
Jz&jr ja

I Jhlf 2"?r T bi?! '' nale to Be' yo t.tut baUers Warranted Vegetable Seeds.
-- ...., ..in oviiu juu meir Dig punt anilseed catalog, together with caousli seedto grow--

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
?,& TV-'- "," ''""lip-- ,

blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1,000 splendidOnion.,
J.JS rare, luicioua Itadltlie,
1,000 glorioiuly brilliant Flowers,
AU. TOB BUT ICo rOSTAtJE,

Brovidlng you will return this notice, and
,J,oa ,enli U,e." a ln Postage thefto the aboTe a pacL.M of faawu. Berliner Cauliflower. jW. R, U.

Many a feller cheatshimself out ot
good aleep by elreamla'at rtcbes UuU
belong to other peopl.

' i
' ,.','t

,

r
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GRAND DUKE 3ERQUI8 IS
VICTIM OF A DOMD.

While Driving on Street to Kremlin
Is Assaaolnatcd.

Moscow, Feb. 18. While Grand
Dul,o Scrglus was driving yesterday
from tho Nldials palaco through tho
Senato quarter, his carriage was d

by two cabs. At tlio law conns
a sleigh, In which were two men, one
of whom was dressed as n worklngraan,
ont quickly aheadof tho grand duke's
carriage.

The Eloign then slowed tip to allow
tho carriage to pass and at that mo-

ment a bomb v as thrown beneath the
carriage. Tho force tit tho explosion
hreak all tbo windows of tho law

s and tho report wns heard on
tho other side of the city. Tho carriage
was blown to pieces nothing but tho
four wheels remaining. Tho horses
were not hurt and bolted. Tho grand
duko was Instantly killed. His head
was blown off, actually being separ-
ated from his body, which was fright-
fully mangled. The coachman was al-

so killed. Ho was so frightfully burn-
ed by tho explosive with which the
bomb was charged that he died while
being taken to the hospital. On arrest
of tho raunleres,neither of whom was
known to tho police, oneof them cool-
ly eald:

"I don't care; I havo done ray Job."

St Petersburg,Feb. 18. The news of
tho tragedy In which Orand Duko
Sorgius was blown up created a tre-
mendous sensationhero, when tho an-

nouncement from Moscow arrived. Tho
tragedy In reality was no great sur-
prise as it was known that tho terror-
ists bad alriad condemned tho Grand
Duko to d:ath and over slnco tbo af-

fair of January 22, the Inaugurationof
a bomb-throwin- campaign had been
anticipated.

Grand Duke Scrglus, who was a
brother-in-la- as well as an uncle of
tho Kmpcror, and who had exercised
lmmenso Influenco nt court, was

as the most reactionary of tho
cranJ dukes. As governor general of
Moscow ho wns Intensely unpopular.
Ills advent as governor general of
Moscow was followed by expulsion of
the Jews from tho central provinces
cad throughout hi ndmlnlstratlon his
rigorous and harsh measuresnrouscd
the greatesthostility, especiallyamong
the students. Two yearsago, after the
student riots In which many wero kilt-

ed or wounded, sccral hundred ex-

pulsions to Siberia followed under the
orders of Grand Duko Scrglus and

"Gen. Trepoff, now Governor General
;'of SfBrterburg, but who was then

chief of pollco of Moscow. Many
thcralfl wero niado aga:nsthis life and
tbo Grand Duko was obliged to flee to
his summer residence, twenty miles
from the city. During the recent strlko
disturbances tho Grand Duko left tho
DIskoutohony Palace, on the outskirts
of tho city, whero ho had been living,
and took refuge Insldo tho ramparts
of tho Kremlin, where he had since
lived In what Is known as tho Little
Palaco,epposttotho famous statue of
Alexander II. Tho trip to tho Krem-

lin on tho occasion wns made at night
behind solid lines of troops. Tho em-

peror Is prostratedat the horror.

More Peace Talk.

Now York: Frederick Wolfrost, n

Termor who lived in Jnmiaca, L, I., Is

deadIn a hospital there, having moved
lils head after being operated on for
a fractured vcrtobrno canned by a fall
on tho Ice. Ho becamo uncomfortablo
and tho patient's brother helped him
move slightly and tho patient Immedi-

ately collapsed. Stimulants fallod to
restore him and In a few minutes he
xias dead.

Another Two Headed Calf.
Lawton, Ok.: P. 8. Ilriggs states

that a calf was born at Ills place hav-

ing two distinct heads. Uoth heads
aro well developed, each having two
eyes and two cars. It Is a g

little fellow, and bids fair to bo long-live-

As yet It lias been unnblo to
partnko of any nourishment from Ha

mother, but henrtlly partakesof food

that Is offerod from tho hand In either
of Its mouths. It has two scparato
voices.

ErroneousTax Levy.
Cooper: Tho Commissioners'Court,

In session, mado tho annual levy of
taxes. Tho Commissioners' Courts
have previously mado lovles of 10c on

thu 100 valuation for tho lunatic and
pauperfund, but tha prosontcourt has
refused to mako tho 'lory. Tbo Coun-

ty Judge has.doclared that tho law
does not authorizetha lovy. Tho lovy

hasbeen mado In this county for many

years, and no ono has over rofused to
ray that tax.

First Wllllamo WarehouseReady.

Va?o: Tho first warchousoof tho

r.y8l3m proposed by JudgoEugcno Wil-

liams of Waco has been set on foot,

and U located In Ilussollvllle, Arkan-

sas. JudgoWilliams has Just received
, a letter regardingIt, from W. J. Whllo,

who Is ono of tho hoard of thirteen
Kencral directors appointed by tho
tNnvv Orleans cotton gathorlng last
Month. Tho warehouso will bo ready
to rViiv cotton at one.

THE FARMERS' UNION.

A Successful Meeting and Strong
Resolutions Adopted.

Fort-Wort- h, Fob. 18. According to
announcementtho Farmers'union will
send a committee-- to seek legislation
In tho Interest of tho farmers. On this
committee aro President N. C. Mur-
ray, General Organizer J. D. Mont-
gomery nnd a third memberto bo

by tho exocullvo commlttco.
This commlttco will remain in Austin
continuously with tho legislature and
will urgo legislation along tho lines of
Interest to tho farmers.-

Tlio election of officers resulted In
tho following: President,N. C. Murray
of Hunt county; t, B. A.
Calvin of Lamar county; secretary-treasure- r,

Newt Oresham of Halr.es
county; generalorganizer,J. D. Monti
gomory of Palo Pinto county; execu-tlc-o

committee,O. P. Pyio of Wood
county; W. A. Shaw of Dallas county;
V. A. Laudermlllc of Coraancho coun-
ty; A. M. Colwlck of Hunt county. Mr.
Laudcrmllk was elected chairman.

Resolutions wcro adopted opposing
tho repeal of tho occupationtaxx; op-

posing an IncreaseIn the ad valorem,
taxes; favoring a pure food law; a
resolution'endorsingtho clgarmakcro'
label; resolution extending thanks to
the bankers forenabling tho farmora
to hold their cotton; resolutions ex-

tending thanks to the railroads for
courtesiesextended. A resolution as
follows was also adopted:

"Whereas, wo know that tho work
of tho city labor unions havoa tendon-c-y

to Increasoconsumptionof tho pro-

ducts oftho farm; therefore,bo It
"Hosolved, that wheneverpossibleto

do so, membersof tho Farmers' union
with trades unions In their

efforts."
Severalminor changeswere mado In

tho constitution and among them Is a
provision absolutely forbidding, under
penalties,any memberof tho Farmers
union from discussingpatlsan politics
whllo in tho meetings of tho union.
This amendmentto tho constitution ts
carefully drawn, nnd It Is thought thatt
It will act as a barrier against tho
thing aimed at.

Stato charters were granted tho
unions of Oklahoma nnd Indian Terri-
tory to form a scparato stato organi-
zation I

Ono recommendationof tho dele-
gates from Ixmlslana tho constitution
was amended so that hereafter wher-
ever a stato has G00O membersa stato
organizationmay bo had.

Negro Rape Fiend Will Die.
Bastrop: About 11 o'clock Thurs-

day morningMrs. Powell Tlfflany, wlfo
of a farmer living about five miles
west of Smlthvllle, was criminally as-

saulted by a stray negro. Sho was In
tho yard with her baby washing
clothes, when tho negro stolo Into tho
house, took a blanket and, throwing It
over her, carried herInto an outhouse,
whero ho committed tho assault. Ho
then forced her, by threatsof death
to her nnd tho baby, to go Into tho
woods, whero ho twlco moro assaulted
her.

Learning tho news at Smlthvllle, a
posse, headed by Constable Smith,
went out and last night about 12
o'clock ran across tho negro In a seed-hous- o

at Upton, a small station on tho
Katy,, nlno miles south of hero. Ho
broke to run when somo membersof
tho posso fired on him at closo range,
both loads of u doublo-barro-l shotgun
taklngcffcct In his left side. Ho ws
brought hero and Jailed and Is not ex-

pected to llvo. Ho confessedto tho
crlmo nnd alto stated that ho stolo tho
gun with w'uleh ho attempted to shoot
somo of tho posso at tho Tlffany.homo,
and that ho took somo monoy.

Held Up and Robbed Twelve Men.
Chicago: Twelvo men havo been

held up by six armed" robbers In tha
office of Max Mlldenbcrg, proprietor of
tho electric light, oil and gasoline de-

livery Tho hlghwnymen fired sev-
eral shots as thoy enterod, wounding
two persons. They knocked another
unconscious with a blow from a re-

volver. Thoy then took moro than
$800 and pscapod. Thero were only
four men In.tho office when tho rob-bor- a

entered.

Export Corn Rate.
Galveston:Tbo Gould linos announc-

ed that they will put Into effect on tho
10th Inst, a rato of 10c on export corn
originating In tho Missouri Rlvcr ter-
ritory and a horizontal reductionof 7c
on all country-poin-t buslnoss. Already
tbo Santa Fo has put into effect the
samerate, which, eo far as these two
roads ore concerned,placesGalveston
on a parity with Now Orleanson thU
business.

St. Petersburg: Kvon in tho midst
of tho excitement caused by the as-

sassination cf Grand Duke Scrglus
thero has been a sudden revival of
tho peace talk. It Is intimated that
Prlnco Frederick Leopold of Prussia is
tho bearerof personalrepresentations
from tho Emperoron this subject. Tho
Kmpress of Russia has received from
tho womon of Moscow an addressplte-ous- ly

appealing to her, as a woman
anda mother, to useher Influence wlUi
tho Eraroror to secure peaco.v

NAVAL UILL READY, ALSO

RIVER AND HARBOR DILL

Washington, Ffib, 17, It Is now ap-

parent that tho naval bill wilt passthe
Itouso today. In fact Its consideration
Is about finished. Tho question is
what bill will succeed It. Tho river
and harbor bill Is ready for action,
and tho sundry civil bill Is In llko con-ltio-

If the latter obtains precedence
tho chancesof tho former Tor passage
by both branches will bo lessened,
though they would not bo wholly de-

stroyed, for tho consideration of tho
sundry civil bill would consumeprob-

ably much time, nnd tho bill now U
tho heel of the docketEtands a poor
show. Mr. Homenway, tho chairman
of t'JO AppropriationCommittee,which
baa chargo of tho sundry civil bills,
stated yesterdaythat ho was Inclined
to yield tho rlcht of way to tho river
and harbor bill. If ho docs, tho bill
will go through tho Houso and reach
tho Senato In plenty of tlmo to o

any perl). So far no opposition
to tho measurehasappeared,nnd from
what tho senatorssay, It will not be
loaded down In that body with amend-
ments calculated to nntagoulzocither
tho Houso membersIn tho conference
comratteoor tho President. In fact,
no river and harbor bill ever framed
In th6 Houso has stood a better show-

ing at this tlmo of the session- for
passing.

Tho statehoodbill 13 with tho com-

mittee on Territories, and it will not
bo brought out until tho Republicans
loaders makestiro that tho House will
refer it directly to a conferencocom-

mlttco. Nearly all thoso who voted
against referring It to tho conference
commlttco aro said to havo agreedthat
they would not oppose tho program of
tho leaders If this Is tho caso tbo
inoasuro may bo expected to go to con-

ferencoat an early date.
Dennis Flynn, formerly the dolegato

from Oklahoma, stated that tho
majority In the houso which had pass-

ed tho two-stat- bill would still insist
on Its bill In lieu of tho Scnato bill,
and ho had butllttlo hopes cf anything
being dono this session.

Tho d bill which pass-

ed tho Hourc, Is In tha hands of the
Scnato Commlttco on lntcr3tato nnd
Foreign Commerce, and as has been
known all along that commltteois not
a hurrying ono Tho real friends of the
bill in tho houso nffect to believe that
tbo Senatewill pass It this session,
but tbo majority of tho pcoplo believe
nothing of tho kind. Mr. Townscnd
Is credited with believing it will pass,
and further with saying that If it docs
not, tho President will call an extra
sosslon. This latter Is believed by
nearly everyonewho has talkedto the
Presidenton the subject.

Great Cattle Loss.
Orange: Jep Sterling reports many

rango cattlo bogged near water holes
and along tho bank of tho river that
aro suro to die. Scoresof othora to
thin to wether tho present cold spell
aro dead and still others will die from
tho effeita of tho chill their blood has
nlrcady undergone. Tho loss of live-
stock n Southeast Texas and South-
west will bo tho heaviest experienced
glnco February,1893.

ntU Pq,ierl hu t LinM

Madlsonvlllc: On Monday Ilud Dean,
a young man who lives at Neal, six
miles out, was killing hogs and had
ono down, holding tho animal by the
foreleg. Ho was In tho act of stabbing
tho hog, when It gavo a suddenkick
and tho knlfo was thrust into tho
young man's kneo Just above tbo
knee, sovering tho femoral artery,
which causod his death In a fow hours.

Gen. Lew Wallace Dead.
Crawfordsvlllo, Ind.: Surroundedby

his family, Gen. Low Wallace, author
of "Bcn-llur,- " ono tlmo .MlnUter to
Turkey and veteran of tho tho Mexi-

can and Civil Wars, died at his homo
in this city Wednesday night, aged72
years. When told by his physician
that ho was dying, Gen. Wallace was
porfectly calm and his last words wero
expressionsof cheer to his grief-stricke- n

family. Bidding them fare-wol- l,

he said: "I am ready to meet my
Maker," and lapsed, Into unconscious-noss- ,

from which ho did not recover.

Ohio River Losses.
Cincinnati: Tho suddon drop In

temperature brought tho rtvor lco to
a stand, gorges forming at a number
of points. Tho lco moved, crushing
everything beforo it nnd tho now
freezeonly postponed what river men
bollevo will bo tho worst llnnl break-
up of tho river in many ynrs. Tbo
damago la cstlmatod at more than a
half million (dollars.

Convict Makes Deoperate Dreak.

Houston: Fred Allen, convicted at
Beaumontof burglary and given eigh-

teen years In tho penitentiary and
who cursed tho Jury, swearing to kill
oyery Juror when his sentenco wns
cervod, made a dosporatoattempt to
escapefrom Penitentiary Agont Slsk,
whllo being taken through Houston
Monday night. He leaped through a
window of moving tralu, but was

s&jR yjriff? h'W'wwffijartSCSrSSs
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LEGlSTgRE'S CU3Y DAY,

Ni?0TI3M AND FREE PASSE3.

Autti, Tex., Fob. 17. Tho Senate
has in w the bill on
Its Her- reading An tho previous
nucstlcsbad been orderedon Wednes-
day, at amendment to add tho emer-
gency nuso could not be entertained
at thniuai'P. and as the supportersof
tho bill --mid not muster enough votes '

tn suspad tho Constitutional rule, the j

bill c ,) not bo got to third reading.
An will bo mado.to hitch on

tho fE'rsency clause. Whether or'
not It 1 successful, the bill will pass
tho o nnally and will bo up to
tho Hi ji It provides that officials
from GiAornor down to Constable, '

shall tn employ their relatives within
tho tlinl degreeof affinity or consan-guln!'-.

in their depaitments, except
that a; oClcer may employ ono rela--

ANOTHER PEACE CONFERENCE.

Bcnn, Feb. 17. In military quarters
the epinlon prevails that the rumors
of peice between Rucsla and Japanare
baseion better foundationsthan form-

erly. Russia's chancesor final victory
are considered to be reduced to a min- -

Imtirr. Th National Zelttinn thinks
j

thatEnoland Is aiming at an under--1

standing with Russia through France.

tlvc a? a confidential clerk. Aa there
nro many offices to which a conllden-t!a- l

clerk Is not allowed, tho exception
Is not as latltudlnous In Its effect as
mlglr at llrst bo supposed, llecauso
tho measure roaches out to county
and precinct ofllcer3, affecting even
School Hoards, opposition from local-

ities in which nepotism exists Is

In fact, ono of tho Senators
sajshn has reasonto believe that ap-

pealshavo already boon mado to coun-

ty oJlccrs to urgo members of tho
lloiiio to splko the Scnatobill.

Incident to considerationof tho Tex-

as and New Orleans bill, tho free-pas- s

queitlon was iigaln dlBCiisscd In tho1
Senate. A test veto shows that tho
bill allowing tho sale of tho Texa3
and now Orleansline will undoubtedly
pa.M that body, but It has been shorn
of Senator Davldeon'a amendment,
wh c!i made tho grant conditional
up--n tho railroad companiesatfectod
giving froo transportalonto practically
all State ofllcors.

Beet Sugar Factory Proposed.

McKlnney: Much interest lias been
awakened among tho citizens by tho
propostlon of Hunter Woodson, pro-

moter of tho electric railroad out of
aftKlnr.ey to guaranteetho establish-
ment of a beet sugar refinery here,
provided he Is assuredof 2000 acres
of land being devoted to raising beets.
A number of leadingcitizensexpressed
themsolvos heartily In favor of meet-

ing Mr. Woodson's proposltlou.

Cotton Warehouse at Waxahachle
Waxahachlo: Contractorsherebegan

work on a warehouso for John M. Har-

rison, a farmer lling near Waxahachle.
Tho building will bo 100x134 feet. Mr.
Harrison owns several farms In tho
county and tho building will to used
by himself and othersfor storing cot-

ton until they aro ready to placo it
on tho market. Tho building will bo
fireproof which will give a low Insur-

ance rate.

Tho new torpedo boat destroyer
Arlako and Fubukl, constructed In

Japan havo been placed In commis-

sion. Their averagespeed Is twenty-nin-e

knots per hour. Tho torpedo
boat destroyer Araro Is finished at
Yokosuka navy yard and Is ready to
bo launched.

Proposed HudsonCelebration.
Now York: Plans for a celebration

of tho thrco hundredthanniversaryof
tho dlscovory of tho Rudson river, to
bo hold during tho summerof 1909, was
discussedat a meeting of prominent
citizens and committees of tho old
New York societies at tho residence
of Robert D. Roosovclt. It has been
proposed that a tercentenaryexhibition
to run during tho summer bo held at
Verplanck point.

Burned to Death.
Galveston: Mrs. CatherlnoHersey,

aged CS years, and residing at 702

Church Street, burned to death Tues-

day night In her homo about10 o'clock.
Tbo origin of tho flro Is not known,
but it Is believed that whllo sitting by

tho stovo tho dressof deceasedcaught
flro, not only burning her to doath,
but also setting flro to tho house and
burning It l'p.

Farmers around D?nlson report tho
woods full of dead birds, principally
robbtnsthat havebeen frozen.

Probably Fatally Durned,

Bolton: Miss Elhol Leaser,aged 13

year), was seriously and porhaps fa-

tally burned Wednesday morningat
her homo In ICast Helton. Whllo
standing near a heating stovo her
dress bocamo Ignited and beforo tho
llames could bo put cut sho was badly
burnedabout tho faceandontlro body.
Hor recovery is doubtful. Mrs. Mo
Cracken, hor ulster, in trying to ex-

tinguish the flames was painfully burn-

ed about tbo lace and bands. .

QUARRELS AMONG OFFICE"3.

Did Much Toward Port Arthur's Down-

fall.
Paris, Feb. 10. Tho French special

correspondents rent to meet the
French steamerAustralian, having on
board Gen. Stoesn--l nnd other sur-

vivors of Port Arthur, havo forwarded
a delayed account of discord among
Russian officers.

Army officers aro particularly hos
tile to tho fleet, habitually calling It
tho "frightened fleet." Admiral Lock-lnsky- ,

who was commanderof the tor-

pedo denfensesat Port Arthur, is
lengthily quoted ns muklng a bitter
criticism of Gen. Stocasel, Admiral
Alcxloff and others.

The Matin quotes Isirl.lnsky as
characterizingVice Admiral Stark and

Rear Admiral Wlthoft as "Hedcham-be-r

Admirals, not acquainted with
their duties, and seasick whenevoi

afloat. Tho admiral added that Vice
Admiral Skrydloff prudently establish
ed himself ashoreat Vladivostok, not-

withstanding his opportunity tn break
thu Ineffective blockade at Port Ar-

thur Locklnsky declaredhe would
Stoessol, Skydloff and Alexcff

beforo the court martial, as ho did

not Intend to havo himself made a

scapegoat llko Heal Admiral uuf
omsVy wuo now trembles with fear
In a Chinesehospital."

Locklnsky cited many instances of
thn unpreparednessof tho land and

naval defences, frequent conflicts of
authority and of demoralizationduring
critical engagements. Substantially
the same account Is given by four

French newspapers, which describe
Stoessol and Locklnsky as refusing to
speak or saluto each other. Tho pa-pe-

say that tho discord among tno

officers forshadows grave scenes be-

foro the courtmarllal.
Tho Petit Parisian quotes Gen. Sto-

essol as sarcastically saying:
"Rojestvensky had better not es-

tablish a too secure baso along tho
route, or llko tho naval officers at
Port Arthur, it will bo Impossible to

let them vonture seaward.
The correspondentof the Petit Per-

iston adds: "Gen Stoesselcan not par-

don tho navy's failure to succor mm,

whllo tho navy fully returns his
hatred."

Tho Frencn hpoclal correspondents
concludo that tho fortress fell largely

becauseof regrJtablo quarrels among

tho officers.

Lodz: The situation is becoming
serious. Fewer men were working to-

day. Thero Is much suffering among

tho families of strikers. Tho director
of tho Coatea thread mills at his own
expense'is dally giving dinners, to the
workman's children,of whom 2S0 wcro
prescct today.

Tho governor himself admits that
tho conditions aro very grave. He Is

anxious to avoid bloodshed, but fears
it will bo difficult. Ho has premptor-ll- y

ordered tho soldiers to refrain
from exciting the nnlmostty of tne
strikers and that they must not shoot
unless first attacked.

Tho attitude of tho strikers shows
Increasing hostility. Tho rornor
fears that It will be nectary finally
to proclaim martial le . and thU prob-

ably will end the t rlko, but It may
cost many lives.

Tho manufacturers a.o hesitating
and unable to report an agreement
with regard to concerns. Tho largo
mills remain closed. Tho situation to-

night nppcavs to be most grave and
unless tho deadlock Is shortly broken
tho outlook for a settlement Is ex-

tremely discouraging.

Miss Susan H. Anthony celebrated
her eighty-fift- birthday Thursday at
Rochester,N. Y.

Southern Cotton Growers.
Atlanta: The Georgia division of

tho Southern Cotton Growers' Asso-

ciation, with delegates from every
county iu the State, will meet hero
Tuesday, Fob. 21, to perfect Stato or-

ganization. On tho same day thero
will bo a meeting In tho Capital City
of each cotton-growin- Stato in tho
Union to form similar organizations.
Thero was a meetingcalled for overy
county In tho cotton States Thursday
to select delegvUos to uttend tho vari-
ous Stato meetings.

Nek York City Pistol Law.
New York: An ordlnanco hasbeen

adopted by tho board of aldermenem-

powering tho city magistrates to as-

sessa tine of $250 on persons found
carrying concealed weapons. Tho for-
mer penaltywas $10 and had llttlo ten-

dency toward breakingup tho practice.
Tho now ordlnanco empowers city
magistrates not only to impose tho
fine but to commit tho carrier of heav-

ier weapons for six months.

jruesomo Dunglina of Hangman.
Hrldgeton, N. J.: Frank Ralslngcr

washanged Wednesdayfor tho murder
of his wife. The rope broke as tho
body rebounded and tho back of
Ratslnger'B head strucka cross beam
of tbo scaffold and broko his neck.
Tho physicianspresentsaid deathwas
Instantaneous. Sheriff Dement was
unnbla to account fortho snappingof
tho cord, as it had been tested with
a weight moro than 100 poundsheavier
than Rulslngor'n body,

VJi" -- -
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ASSESSMENTS AND NEPOTISM.

To Get Money and to Hold Office Em

gage House and Senate.
Austin. Tex., Feb 1C Whcno Iho

Houso of Representatives,by n vole
of 80 10 2.", yesterday afternoon de
clined to postponeconsiderationof tho
Williams entnnglblo assets bill the
light upon tax measureswas practical-
ly at an end In that end of tho capltol.
It was then demonstrated that tho
proponentsthe measureshave things
ihelr own way. They can put tho Wil-

liams bill, the Love bill, levying a tux
upon the sroas receipts of railroads,
and tho Kennedy bill, levying a tax
upon tho gross receipts of a bunch of
corporations,through Ilnally whenever
thoy chocho to do so. They will delay
the llnul oto long enough uuly to
saw themselvesfrom criticisms that
thoy ungated thn opposition.

It being clear now, as Indped It has
brcn clear before, that tho measures
will pass tho House. Interest begins to
center more In the Senate. That thu
tailing of the bills be less smooth In

that body than It liab been In the
House, is assured. Senate rules an
moro latltudlnous than those of tho
House.

They admit of speedierwork than la
possible In the House; per contra tho
opportunities for delay are greater.
Resides, the authors of the measures
can not personallydirect the campaign
In the Senatenor be heard In advocacy
of their bills. That work they must
accomplish by prosy. Notwithstand-
ing these conditions, It Is quite freely
predicted that the bills will pass the
Senate also. At least a bet on the
other side can not be recommended.

The fight In tho Senate over tha
bill reachedthe crucial

point yesterday. All amendments
tending to weaken tho bill were cut
off. An amendmentto cut off the sons
of members of tho Legislature from
pages' Jobswas tackedon.

When the bill was forced tn the vot-

ing point by tho Invocation of the pre-

vious question, the opponents blocked
progressby moving a call of tho
House. The supporters of tho mea-
sure, though In the majority, could not
mustera two-third- s vote to excuse tho
absentees,and so the Senatorsremain-
ed Imprisoned and without their din-

ners from 1 o'clock until 4:10. Tha
adjournmentwas taken under compro
mise. The measurewill como to a
vote to-da- A part of tha agreement
Is that the bill bo passed with tho
emergencyciauso attached,and It tho
Hoso passesIt, tho law will take ef-

fect Immediately.

The President'sTexasTrip.
Washington: The plans for tha

President'strip to Texas to attend the
reunion of Rough Riders, now being
perfected contomplato that ho will
leavo Washington for San Antonio
about March 23. stopping en routo ai
Iioulsvllle. Dallas. Austin and Fort
Worth. No definite action has been
reachedas yet regardingan extended
hunting trip la Colorado, and no of-

ficial announcementof tho Itinerary
to Texas will be given out until short
ly beforo the dateof departureas cir-

cumstancesmight alter plans. Except
for a stop at Houston after the visit
to San Antonio, It Is said no other
towns will be formally visited than
those to which Invitations havebeen
accepted. Arrangements aro being
made for a Jack rabbit hunt after tho
reunion. Tho only dato definitely fix-

ed thus far Is that for the holding oi
the reunion In San Antonio on March
M

Dallas Commission Sustained.
Dallas: Wednesday tho court Ol

criminal appeals handed down a de--

clslon In the caso of ex parto Edward
Tracoy from Dallas. This Is the case
Is which tho logallty of tho act cre-
ating tho Hoard of Pollco Commls-sioucr- s

of tho city of Dallas was at
tacked. It has arousedgreat Interest
over tho State. The court remands
the applicant to the custodyof tho po-

lice, with tho costs adjudgod against
him. Tills, In effect, sustains thu
commission.

Corn for Fuel.
Des Moines: Continued unrolcntlng

cold nnd snow, which practically put
an end to business and tied up all
trains entering Des Moines, hao
placed tho eutlro city ami Stato at tin.
mercy of a coal and fuol famine. Rut
ono dealer In Dea Moines has hard
coal for sale and that at prices almost
abovo tho reach of tho consumer. In
many sections of tho stato farmers
aro burning corn for fuol.

Frozen to Death at 104 Years.
Texarkana: "Undo" Virgil Urown,

an.t)Id-tlm-o slave negro,frozo to death
at his home, Monday night. Ho claim-
ed to bo 101 years old and those who
knew him nro catlsOod ho was unques-
tionably a. centenarian. Ho llvod
alono excopt that ho had with him of
nights another old negro, aged SI.
Monday night the latter sat up all
night shivering over a few coals of flro
In tho llreplace, whllo Undo Vlrsll

In bed. ,
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POOLE & MARTIN, EdMora.

Kulcri'il ntllie I'onOlBrt stllukt-l- l ! ,

KltCONt) 1U IA11 VATtHli

ijifc,in'i',i.:vi
One Year l no Su Month .Vs--

rcnLllltt) KIKKV smilD: H0KNI1Q

HA8KKL1.. TF.XAS, Feb. io 100.5,

Tile merchants.inil oilier business
tuen of West havesubscribedtor 1000

copies of tno WestTime lor one year
to be sent free to udeitie the bils.
iu"uud oi licit community.
It will no doubt prove :t prnlltulilc

The unll-fre- e pis lull seems to tie
bunging tire in the houe Perhaps
If the hou-- e give the sell ite time lor
second thought mm then returns it

common senomeasureto the colons
of the upper hou--e the country will
b Sflvi-- n ii law in 'lie j i r i of the
platform demand

All item fr.nii CliliMiro. dated I'oti
il, jrlves uvuf Hi-i- t crlmlnnl
proeMdliiirs are to - uken uniimi
the beef irust. It it alated that a
special federalKruud jury lius been
ordered drawn .and lnitod States
deputy niivrlui! sent it with sub-
poena fat mem hem i lie nllegod
trait and it i thouirht me purposein

to reek iudietuieiiin against them.

slue the supremocourt upheld the
Oro?up injutiction n?niui the tieof
trust the country litis waiting
au.ioul and w it Ji a. much pHtietice
as poslble for the government to pro.
need with criminal

the mcmlier& of the trust.
Wltbout -- ucb proectltlon tlie.stipreme
court docision ill b anempty victory
for till) people It uji establlthed
before the -- upreine court that the
pucker pursued certain method of
business andthe court held that such
methodsconstituted them an Illegal
combination or trut in restraint of
tradti and in Mutation of the anti-
trust law There is the case made
ready to hand for the criminal courts
ami II tbeecourts, and the attorney
general'sdepartment di tint proceed
to grind the people u ill lie driven to
concludethat undue intUiences arc
clogging the wheelsof justu-.- .

I'KIMtUAUY ICAINs.

Hearing cnnsidurublo discussion
and diverMty of opinion-- m m the
amount of rainfall or moisture during
Februarys of former years, we called
on Mr. V. VI. Sherrill who keeps the
government weathergaugeand record
ami he furnished uh the following,
shouliig amount of precipitation in
February of each year:

1592, 49 inch 1901, 1.40 inch
ls.A3. 1 ho 1002, .01 "
ISM, 1 52 190't, CIO "
ls96, .00 ' 1901, .20 "
169s, 1.53 ' 1905, l.C-- '

The averagefor the ten yearngiven
is 1.3S Inches,so that now we have
considerably more than the average
moisture In the ground for this time
of the year. We saw u tuun digging
holes two feet deep in the sod yester-
day In which to plant slmdo treesand
there was good moisture as deep its
he uent

OL'lt KAlIiltOAU.

The Fjiei: Pkessis reliably inform
ed that two men connected with the
constructionol the O T & M. Hall.
road (the HtiHkell.AbileuoR. n.)huve
urrived at Abilene and rented resi-
dencesfor their families ami tbut a
curload of scrapers arrived there a
few duyh ago, also that the president
of the constructioncompany is to be
there In a few cyn to start up the
work. This news regard as per-
fectly reliable.

What are They?
Chamberlain' Stomach mid Liver

Tablets. A new rnmedy for sloiiiucli
troubles. blliousiu-M- , and constipa-
tion, und u good one. I'rice 25 cents.
For nule by ('. K. Torrell.

Mr.T J. Headof the Wild Horse
country was in yesterdayandsquared
up ami went a year ahead for the
FltKK ritBBS and News. Hpuaklng of
hog raiding in this country he says
the Idea or some farmer that they
can'tdo It profitably Is ridiculous.
HeHnyH that about a year ago he
bought bo.'s to the amount of $29,
that from them he Hold $22.25 worth,
hasTOO lbs of meal ami lard In his
smokehoueworth at 12 els per
Hi Jh'.JOand hason hum! hogs that
he oh n sell for flO, making his total
inonme from thorn $119.75. lie says
that he ban not given thum more than.
$20 worth of feotl that he could liuvo
noli! for money, thai they thrived on
tuff that would have gone to waste

it lie hud not had theIiok to out it
suuh as pie Minion, water melon,
butler-milk- , tc , so that Inking olf
orltrl'"! ('(U' "t Iiokh, $20 and ifwl, ?20,
tolii! 49, leaven htm $100.75 uhml.
JfeadvueN Hakull furmerM to plant
more iioga and other tilings to live, on
and I044 ooltou.

( ropu paper, plain jud
the Itaukut Blurt.

w iffr & fo . b

WHAT TICXAS AVON. the exposition company, tbtti

Led All States in Scleral lc-iderf- The following Slattd wllh
piirtincnts at World' s

ritOH orriCl Ali KHPOK!
COMMISSIOM.US.

Tlic Te.n World's
UllfMOIHT.S, WHO llllll

ratr.
or

i

Now
Fair coin- - $.100,000; I ml huia, JIW.OOO

mail- - n'lli $130,000.In which must be tndtletl
., f,l,.l,nP.n.nffi..Tl.ii 00,000 from the counties of that
,.H. ....... . til,.!.. tl..,;i,ic ..i fli. Hf. '

..
. . ' '. " .' "l""ilA"""1' " " "" " in tuiuls ol tlicse, In itlier of

Fntr, met at AiiHtin on Feb. 0th named, ouinuikud
and the report pro. Texas,although we wore limited too
pared bv fienural Louis ft"i- - which, recruited nt loug mid

' Hnful iniorvui-.- , never oeeded.1. for publication.
. JUO.tWO.

Hie is lengthy cov- - J
er. thehistory the work ,, .,
volvwl raiHiuir tin- - tnoue.v by VIjUjIS L I!U1U2iLi1j,

popular subseription and in1

and earing
for the exhibit) throughout the

the fair as well
asa brief Mininiary results
aueonipli.iheil. We can
only for an extract from that
portion the report. n follows

Tlie evidenceot the Is in the
successes, I mlgiit murvelou
triumphs, tno I'evis

In Department ol gruut-ture-,

wherein Texas exhib t i'dv
the grand prize und dpmonsir'ed
tllBt ill Its agricultural exeelli-u--

TonssRtotMl without a superior in al'
the world and Hint, whuu il .igm

ire i.
will stand without a peer mi eanii

In Department ol iiorlu u'tur
tho successesachieved Tc.vis
evenmore noteworthy, all tilings con-

sidered,than the sueceesaccomp-lMiei- !

in the Dt'ptirlmeut ot Agrlcul
ture. The wori hud come to itnow
Teasas an agricultural ritaio hccuiso
ol its tremendous cotton production
without, however, knowing much
about the Infinite diversity of Its agri-

cultural products, but it pre
pared to lie presentedwith an (nil i-

mputable demonstrationot the fact that
its horticultural pnssihUtiics were
scarcelyexcelled h tho-c-ol its agri-

culture Hut Slatesamong the
host that computedfor awards In
Departmentof Horticulture received
more awards than Texas, and no
Mate on its collective exhibit took a
higher rank, Texas awarded
the grand pri.e on 'its horticultural
exhibit. The three State) leading
Texas in the total number ot uwurds
in tills department wt.ro Now York,
California and Missouri.

Hut if we surprised our competitors
ill the of Agriculture and
Horticulture, a still greater uwait-e- d

them ill the triumph to be achieved
In tint Department ot Forestry,
there Texas took grand prlzu on
Its collective exhibit thus fulling
into the classof great forestry Stutes
with Michigan, Oregon, California,
Arkansas andLouisiana.

In the Department of Mines and
Metulurgy the Texas exhibit took a
gold medal, which next to the
highest possibleaward, and it Is but
fair to stato that some of tho best au-

thorities in tlie world did hesitate
to say thatTexas should have been
awarded grand prizein this depart
ment also. This, however, Is open
to controversysincetbejuryof awards
did see proper to give ua the
grand prize. Meanwhile we arequite
couteut to rank second to great min-
eral States like Colorado, until the
recently established mineral survey
of the University of Texasthe mineral
wealth of Texas had known little or
no scientific exploration.

In the Department of Kducatiou we
hud a mostcredible exb 'ill. In this
department an exhibit made under
tlie auspicesof the Texas Commission

Prof. H. Ij. Piner of the Blind In-

stitute awarded a goltl modal,
which as high un award us
madeto any similar exhibit.

In Department of Transporta-
tion, where we hud an exhibit of
wagonsHindu of Texas hols rt'uro and
other woods, Texus awarded a
bronzemedal. The very credible ex-

hibit In this department due to
patriotism of Hon. John

toad term

abet ey Austin
Antonio, the recumbent

Htutuu A Iborl Sidney Johnston was
awardedu bronze modal, I have tho
verdict of urt critics
reputation that had of tho pic-

tures pieces of statuary, notably
amongtheselast being the group In
plaster done C'oppliTl

Antonio, commemorutlvo of (hu
horrorsof tho flalveston Hood, been
admitted to the Pul.ice of Flue Arts
instead beingdevoted the decor-atlo- n

of the Texas pavilion,
awards would have ueeii more pro--
nouiiced.

-

(n casting finally (he roiults
iiuliievwl I'oau ut the World'
Fair permit mo the sbilomont, whon

iniuony oi our revenues, wrung

those
achievementslire Utile lots tul won.

which Texascompeted In gteat
departments ol agriculture, hdrtlctil-- t
lire nnil forestry hud the following

appropriations: Missouri, $1,500,000;
York, $3!K),000; Peniitrlvuiilu.

utuiciifor-th- e
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WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

--AT

T12IIKI2LLS I)KUG STOKE

MDS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator. Lutrc N n : Club.

170 W .irrpn Avcntu
Uttii (io. III. Uv 22,1902.

For nctrlj four e.ira I sullcrcd
from ovarian troubles The doc
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well 1, however
strongly oujecteii to an operation
My husband felt disheartened a
well as I, for home with a tick
woman is n dirconsol.Uc place at
best. A friendly druggist advised K
mm to get a ooitiu ot winoot
Cardui for me totry, and hodid to.
I began toimproNoinnfewdavsand
my recoicry was cry rapid. With-i- n

eighteen weeks I was another
being

(W. -- HiK-l S
Mrn. Stowe's letter shows every

womanbow a home is saddenedbv
femalewcaknesand howcompletcly
Wine of Cardui curej that sick
ness and lintiLM health and bappi-nc6-j

again. Do not go on Buffe-
ring. (o to our druggist today
and Recurca ?1.00 bottle of Wine

Cardui.

tviN&camfur

CO.M3IISSIOXI.ICS' COURT.
at February Term.

The full court,CommissionersFonts,
Cousllis,Shy und Wutts with Judge
Datespresiding, mot on Monday, 20th
anacontinued in scslouall the week

31

and, fulling to get through with the
work, reconvened Monday and were
in siHslon four daysof this week.

We can nut give spuce this week for
the proceedings full, but will men-

tion brletly suchordersas appear to
be of most interest:

Petition lo Increaseslice ol school
district No. 14 not grunted.

Petition ofG. W. Pllley et ills for a
publiu road granted.

Petition of A. II. Htorrs el als for
publiu ro.id refused because expense
too great for amount of travel to he
accommodated.

Flection on lovy oi special school
tax in district No. 18 ordered on peti-
tion to bo held March lb.

Petition of Joe llevers etuis lor a

3t

new school district to be composed of
pailsol'othei districts refusedbecuuse
no law authorizing sumo. ,

Order passed authorizing county
judge to have broken window and
doorglass replacedand repairs made
on the water works.

Claim ot J. II. Rutherford olllolul
stenographer the district court
passedfor Investigation, It being the
opinion of the court that the law does
not allow the amount of fees claimed.

Petition of U. V. Tutiner et uls for a
Ii.iSecoiiilulaBsro.nl from Clendeuueii's

Worthum and his ussoeiute oIIIcIuIh i ') bugerton gruiitetl.
of thoiieiiltontiarv. . Petition of T. S. Hrooks ot ids for

In tlie Department of Fine Arts continued to May
where we exhibited the work of i.'n. Petition of JoeCloud et als for

of und Pompeo

of

of world-wid- o

many
and

Pompeo ol
Kan

of to

in.,

.....

Proceedings

in

of citizens,

of

continued tu May term.
roud

reiiiion ot ouizeiiH tor election in
school district No, ".0 on special lav
lovy granted,election March 18.

Petition of J. W. McCuuii to have
obstructions lemoved from CI I IT mid
Haskell publiu roud grunted mid roud
superintendent Howell mdered to re-

move somu.

Petition ol R, II. Darnell el uls for
road to Intersect Haskell und Mam
lordiroud continued to Muy term.

Petition of citizens for a county local
option election grunted und election
orderedon March lio.

Petition of(J, W. Ilutto otulb for
electionon special tux levy in school
district No. '22 grunted election
March lb

H. B. IIhoii who was ut previous
lurui unpointed county attorney hav-
ing failed to accent und nimllfv as

very largely from a most reliiolunt """''i ' order was entered iijipolnlliig
luihllu, Is ooniparcid wltli the liberal J ' ""'I.' f U unexpired term.
K!utt appropriations ut the disnosi i

('f'lerd tbut theolllco now occupied
lltftirwi. ut UonofStutwi with whloh wo hud t., uLi ?'V.,UB.rH K ."'??" '"" J.110 co,,''surveyor be nut usido lor the. . . . ... UHU ofmr me fraud j.ne ofiured by , tho dlstriut oleik and Unit the county

31

31

31
31
31
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

of full lines ofconsistingMerchandise,
I am receiving largeshipmentsof General

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS Or ALL KINDS! .

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MITvIIVlSrcY! Ladies' SsUtix-ts-!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AND I. INF.

Hutoer and Duck Goods!
W hi. Ii un- - iu-- 4 tin things for the cotton picking euoii and heavy work generally,

G
AS MY

Y DEPARTMENT!
1 hnM" to Miy that I intend to keepone of the be.--t and fre-h- et

vttnk- - i li.it will lie found in llnxkell. In the matter of price;

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
For I will (HAUANTFF ANY I'IMC

Stamford In other word., will wiy that

CUT AND VtfJCES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not io to Stamford and say bought therebecausethey wort clamp-

er than Haskell until ou get MY IM.K'FS. I run my own team.,haul my own
uooiK have no city rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SICK I

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for businoss,

GAJRIVEY.
MiiiSirfilil!iii!HSiiil!i!i!iiii!IXSffilXSXIis.

EimlSISS9Si
jg TelephoneCompany.

llns limg- Distiinec Ciiiiiii'ctloii with All Points, and
Kg Direct lines to the following local places.
KH .tmWt, Asiivniwnt, llrnnvli Huiicli, Shlnneryl,ttki;

.Vhhi'.i, limns Hner, McOatntl lliuich, finkertun,
Villi, Irhy llanch, Throckmorton, titiimfonl,

llu.uier. Orient, (Intlin, Mnmliiy, Styinnnr.
Local ICxchaues at lla.-.kel-l, AKpermont find Munday.

Telegraph messagesreceived tratiHinitted.

! i''- , - ., ''. . . '. '

John L, Robertton,
President.

.1. 1'. POSKV, Munuger, Ilankcll, Texan.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
--Offloo West of CourtHouse

HllMlCOll, ... 'ro3c..
Do General ileal Estate BubIiiohw.

to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Mnko comjiktv iiUtr.irtn titles. ImihI for salein Huskrll,

I'lilicriiml other western vonntles mill on the il.iins.
Cntiti:si'oM)i:Nt'i: CIIKKHPUtXY ANSWr.llKK.

wv;i;;;vA.-H;i- :

surveyor ollleo with the counlv treas-
urer.

Orderedthat county Judge exocuto
deed for lots outsideof grave yard as
fenced ill exchangefor lots inside of
fence.

Monthly und (itiurlerly reports of
ull county olllcers, Justices of peace,
roud superintendent and butchers
were filed with the court and same.
were examined and approved us
correct.

Olllcers of election lor ensuing two
yearsappointed for the several olen-lio- n

precinctsus follows; Tho llrst
nuiiiud In each precinct is tho presid-
ing olllcer und the others tiro (lie
Judges.

1,VVY?'.1 't1",?)1' Wilson,
J. U. Molds, Vernon.A. H.Duv.

Free....,... U.,.l,.l,Pre. No..!, Howard Hubert l.eo. I).
R. Llvingood.

Pro. No. 4, Vernon (1. Y. pntov
W. P. Cautllo.

Pro. No r, Marcy I). W. Flehln,
M. W. Chiipimiii, T. A. (Jreor, tiuv
rieck, T. V. Liiiigston,

Pre. No. 0, JiUko Creek Kd Cavonor.
11. H. Owsley.

Pro. No. V. Plukorton J, F. Pinker-to-n,

B. W, Vernon.
Pre. No.8, Clill-- R. R. Travis, J.

V. Mcfuiin.
Pre. No. I), (iruy Mure J. I). Rob-crl- s,

W. I). Kemp.
Olllcers to hold school trtiftee ejec-

tions In tho several districts wereap-
pointed us follows:

Dlst. 1, J. I). Toinkins, .luck Mud-for- d,

Lewis Howard.
Dlst. 'J, J. A, Kiotirnoy, J. w, Tur- -

A 111(1 OF

NOW TO

'. 'if? '

..s you can
intend to

you

tnxe-- .

and

r..--.,

A. H.Dy.
8ecrotry,

a

ol

n

i?

M

bell. W. T. .Slmpso i.
f.UiU,;.a,.f. H' WHillliiston, J. 11.
Cook, M. Price.

Dlst. 4, J E. Davis, W. I). darreu,Mr. V resell
Dist.i J K, Dobbins, W. H. Hc'olt,A. F. Smith.
Dlst. (i, W. A. llrown, J. U. Regan,h. W. Vernon.
,)?.1; .u' ,J,' E' ('1"1"1' w- - H.CJiirotli.ers, W. K. Underwood.
'ii!;,7, ll

1. It. Cypert.
I.lI,llf-8,- ' M- - W.CIiapman, I). W.

M. Speck.
,).i',,,w' ,J; K' Irb' J- - T. Hullmurk,u. Atwhlsou.
Dlst. 10, R, R, Travis, J. M. McCunti.

T. J. Marks.
wist. 11, G. 10. f'ourliiiiv II.... r.

... . i
ii",,TJirM",,4'- -J' "' ladling. K. , RidK.

I

........ IIIMI. 1" A T 11.1 .

''
""wnii'iu, iiueierI.eo, T. G. Juck

f

V7

Dlst. 1!J, K. A. Uliim, R. H.
dor, S. v. Hiiwom.

u m1, l,1, .J,00

et

v.

h)

.

A I exmi--

A."nil, ... m . jimio,

lJcl,m,W,,M,,0y'A-1,,U,,ur.J- -

.in:,1Ii.a5i,Tr.gwb'-J-w-Ctol- -

li'o;2V- - Ju,lu". --''' . Bbaw, W.I

wn,i')t:weh),.A,0u,um'TJ's,,.
j.Ki:d'l:T'Cooloy'0'MMI'1,to'

ANY I'l.ACK-iuelud- ing

SLASH

T. O.

Haskell

MONEY

0wlo,.CSo.Cttvonor,

START RIGHT

Hy buying your grocery
plloi of

Williams

;Si

Tho "Tell The Truth Grocer" f

I lu.vo found that It payn to
keep the bett and freshest gro-
ceries. I might buy somethings
one-fourt-h of a cent to a cent
cheaperper pouud by buying In
large quantities, but I prefer to
buy hi smaller quantities, buy
oftener and tbui keep my Block
fresh und tweet, becauseI And
that my customers appreciate
such goods. I probably make a
llttlo smaller profit on this plan,
as I sell us cheapand
cheaperthan the other fellow,
but I will sell more and more as
tho people liocome acquainted
Willi my method.

I now call your attentionmy complete fine or

Staple Groceriesn

and my well seleotod
III. 'lit of

unsnrt

PickleH, Saucesand
I FlavoringExtruetu.

Fancy CakcN and
friiitH, Cantllesantl NutH.

Fresh Mackerel
Just received. Call und

good eat.

!
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I Cruckei-H- ,

something to
got
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I FKEE PRESS
I ONE DObLAlt A YEAIl.

I Wo havo tho best
JOB OPFIOE 1

I "In" 1
West ToxaB. .
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Life.

iiiliKreh ttnickerol lit Williams'.
Ui'dltusl.proof Seed Oats nt Kols-ter'- s.

Mr. William I'lerson of Urconvlllo
la vlaltlmr tuo fumlllos of his fathor
and brothersut tills plane.

Woliavo somo houses and lots In
Haskell for sale. Saudors& Wilson

Seloct your wall paperat thollaokot
sUoro.

Mr. W. M. Wobb of Cliff was In tho
city Thursday

Woarorequestodto state that Dr.
Zollors will not bo horo to lecturo
tomorrow night.

Kresh rocerles alwaysut tho Illue
Front Brocjsrystoro.eastsldoofsnuaro.
T. II. Hash.

Mr. Lewis Turbott of Missouri la
visiting his hither and brothers who
resldo in thol'inkerton neighborhood.

I can h't yon lmvu all tho money
you want on land. T. tJ. Carney.

A bljj lino of boys'and inon'a cloth-Inj- f,

pants,overalls and Jumpers to
arrive this week. CM. Hunt & Co.

Mr. Hunter Lanier of tho north sldo
was In tho countycapital Wednesday.
Hu nay thu now town of Knox City

- flourishing.

Seous hoforoyou buy your groceries;
W" wo think wo can savo you nionoy.

Our (.lock will bo full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & liro.

u waul to trado for a young
thoroughbredKentucky jack, sco mo
tn Stamford. II. M. Durrott.

Tho prettiest lino ot shoes ovor
opened up In Haskell at ('. M. Hunt

'&CVs.

Kraut and keg picklesat Williams'.
The I'harmacy Hoard of tho ,10th

.Indicia! district will meet in Haskell
on March -- -.

The RoisterUrocory Co. lmvu Just
received anothercar load of Ited Rust-
proof Seed Oats, represented to bo
clear ol Johnsongrass.

Foil Runt (w acresof land 3 miles

' from Haskell and a place0 miles east
of Haskell. Apply nt this office.

A new Hue of spring wall paper at
'olller'M Drug .Store.

Mr. I. li. Crow who moved to Jones
county somo weeksago has thought
bettor of it and returned to this coun-
ty. Ho saysho fust took his things
down'there to try It,but didn't movo.

I have for sale 15 acresof laud with
good timber on It, 10 miles north of
Haskell. Who wauls it? 1 D. .Sun-

ders.
. Where thereIs beautyAdams takesIt,

And wherethereIsn't any ho makesit.
Seohim at his new photo gallery.

Mr. M. M. Cuuseey,tho glu man of
tho northwest part of tho county,
calledon us Thursday and got some
stationery and subscribed for tho
FitKK Punas.

Kills A; Kngllah will buy your hides
at the highest murket price and pay
spotcash.

GardenseedsIn bulk at the Racket
Store.

Huy your groceriesof the Bell coun-

ty grocer,at the lilue Front, east side
of square. J. II, Hash.
. Mrs. G. W. Fulton and little daugh-
ter KBtollo of Matagorda, Texas, are
visiting Mrs. Fulton's pureuts, Mr.
nud Mrs, H, II. Uodsou of this place.

Mr. J. II. ToinkliiB cashed up the
other day for another year's roadiug
of the FltEK l'HEBS.

Adamscan now mako you as por-

ted andwoll lluishod photographs as
you can get In any city gallory.

A few weeks ago Mr. J. L. Jones
put a uotlco In tho Fuhe I'ltKSS say-

ing lie had for sale 1000 bushels of
seed oats. During tho following
week he sold all thooats. This shows
that tho peopleread the PituuPhkss
and that odvertislug pays. Moral; If
you haveauything for saleadvertise it

k Jiidgo Joneswill open a term of
district court ut Iloby, Fisher county
next Monday. Ho was fortunate In
having a lay-ofl'- at home durlug tho
lato cold and dlsagrooabloweather.

I have for sale fifteen pigs from six
to ton weeks old, llerkshlro and Po-la-

China cross, Klght miles north--

wet of Haskell on Maroy road. J. It.
Johnson.

Messrs.8. M. Atwood and J. G.
Jackson,doputy stato commandersof
tho Maoabees, will organlzoa lodge of

i that order horo tonight.

In his new gallory with properly
arranged llgirisuiulaccessories,Adams
can turn out as lino photographs us

tho city artists,and ho does it for less
money. ,

Mr. Jno, L. Robertsonroturuod tho
, llrat of the week from u trip which

IncludedStamford, Roby,Sweetwater
am! Abllouo. Ho saysthat while ut
tho latter place he became pretty
thoroughly oonvlu.od that tho C. T.
& M. Jtullroad will ho, built to Has:
Hell.

r

A QLtMPSE OF CLUB LIFE.

After a four niontliH courso In the
dopths of Macboth tho Club Wnmon
of Haskell aro now making researches
Into tho bouuty of "The Winter's

nit.Talo." Having waded Into blood
with Macbethuntil his "way of life
had fall'n Into tho sear, the yollow
leaf," and, with this Scottish King,
having "supp'd full .with horrors," OIHce
oven to his last tragic und; It Is relief Dr.
to our o'er fraught nerves that wo
now enter upon the moro ploaslug
scenes of "Tho Winter's Tale."
Though this pastoral may also boast
of somo tragody It Is that kind which
through IntensitydevelopsInto com-
edy; that tragedy which only height-
ensand Intensities the beauty and
harmony ot tho comody.

Howovor dcoply wo may feel tho T E

undeserved sufferings of tho noblo
Hermlono, our first thoughts at the
mention of"Tho Wlntor's Tale" aro
with Pordlta amongher flowers ami Ofllce
her friends. This It Is that gives
such charmto the play.

Of all Shakespears'marvelous crea-

tions "Tho Winter's Tale," written
late in life, when his inward and 'out-
ward conllluts wereo'erand ho hnd
readied tho stato of perfect peace,
when Ids mastery of tho Kugllsh
languagewas mostcompluto; seemsto
tuko rank In beauty second only to
Cymbellne. it

Our last weeks mooting was post-

ponedn6t by any wish if our own but
becauhoofa visit from old Dorcas,
that ruilo, blustering son of Astruous
and Kos, who. biought along with
him n sampleof thu kind of weather
which tho Esquimaux enjoy all thu
lime.

On Fob. 11th tho two hoursot club-
dom werespent In the homu of Mrs.
J, F. Posey. After a prolltablo recita-
tion ami discussionof tho lesson tho
hostessInvited us Into an adjoining
room to meet a friend who had just
arrived from a distance and, being O

ovorcomo by horjouruoy, was not dis-
posed to leave her room. With

gracound dignity wo entered
tho room, when the first object to meet Offers

Lands.our gaze was thu mistress of all Title.
witchcraft, Palo Hecatu. liesidu her
stood tho famouscauldron in whloh
Shakespearetells us she was wont to
throw tho "Hllet qf a fenny snake,eye
of uowt and too of trog, wool of bat
and tongue of dog" those things Address!

which sho deemed so powerful In
foretelling tho destinies of mankind.
As wo gazedupon this goddessof thu
nether regions standing under tho
dim artlllcial light of (lie darkened
room, wo could almost hear her plain-
tive chant of

"Douhlo, double toil und trouble;
Firo bum, and cauldron bubble."
Forgetting the fate of Macboth,who

trusted In this witch and, all unmind-
ful ot ltaiiquo's warning: "The Instru-
mentsof darknesstell us truths, wlu
us with honest tritles, to betray's in
deopestconsequence,"we were eager
to look luto tho seeds of time and
eachclub womandrew from the black
hand of Hecate a terse statement of I.
her future weal or woe. Kre we had
quite fathomed tho double meaning
lu which Hecate loves to speak our
attention was culled to more material
pleasuresaud-w- e weredaintily served
to steaming chocolate and fragllo
wafers.

At the request of our hostess our
"over the tea cup" discussions were
concerningplans for public Improve-ruont-s.

Many wisb suggestions were
made; one, that we buy u piano for
the chapel or our magnificent uew
school building; another, that we
securea reudlug room lu which to
store our books, adding to our list thomore books, also late Journals and Illness.periodicals. It seemsto me, uowover,
that tho most timely suggestions
wore madealong the lino of civic im-

provement.
were

Our court yurd should some

havo theattentionof aosthollo minds not
and stroug persoverlug hands, aud
the campus In front of our school
building will soon bo ready for trees We
and catiuas. May tho future roveal
that of this good begiuutug cometh a wood,
good oud. Mrs. Jno. B. Bakek, man,

Olub Reporter.
m

TONSORIAL. a
When you'ro passlugby
Do not merely stop uud look, town
But wulk in and try
Tho now barber, Harry Cook.

rabbitHe is at Parson's shop where he aboutdoesall kinds of barber's work In tho
best style of tho tonsorlul art. He
also removesmoles from the fuco or B.
body without pain.

hiNow Bprlug goods arriving 'most
every duy. Call and soe them. CM. lu
Hunt fc Co.

Mr. T. 11. Deulsonof tho Phikertou In
neighborhood was in Wednesdayaud Mr.
romemberedtho Fm:u Phesswith a dealor.
cashpayment.

If you aro going to havo to buy
food lu any quantity, be suro to see
us boforo buying. Wo will carry a
full lluo of feed sttifli mid mako you or
vory oloso prices. W. V, Fields &
Bro.

For salo cheap! Two good farms In about
tho northeastpurof Ilaskoll county,
noar Ample. Who wants them?
Sanders& Wilson, this

fessionm

A. O. NKATHKIIY

Physician and Surgeon,

Offlco Northeast Corner Squnre.

'phone No. SO,

Nonthery'sKe No, 23,

TOSTEK ft JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. K08TEII, Att'y t Law
J. L. JONES, Notary l'nbllc

Haskell, Texaa,

UNDSEr, M. D.

Chronlo Disoasos.
Treatmentof Consumption

.....V SPKCfAT.TY.
In Written Dalltllng,

Abilene, Texas,

rvSCAK K OATES,

Attorney at Law,

OOlco ovrr tho Hank.

Haskell , Tuxas.

a. 31cconni:m

Attorney at Law.

Oilier In the Court Home

Haskell, Texas.

j I'.. UIMIEHT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OIHco North 8Mb l'nbllc. Squnir.

J. Haskell, fvxas.

W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

I.argu I.lst or Deslrnblu
Furnished Abstracts of
Writes Insurance

All klmls ol Ilomls furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-
pany at reasonable rates

S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Tavas.

OANDEUS, A WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kinds of bondsfurnished In
llrst class Unaranty Company,
nt reasonable rates. Wo Inr- - "

nlsh abstractsof tltlotoland
In Haskell countyj and loan
money on rancnes nnu iarm
lands,and takes up and ex-
tends VendorLien notes. Al- -

I so buy Vendor Lien notes.
Office on second lloor,
In the Court House

HASKELL, TEXAS.

O. O. 1?. Haskell Lodge, No .V5.
fill. ttl.L,l. ."i. u.
M. K. I'AKK, V G.
WALTKllMEAUOltS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

Klmwood Camp No. 21.
T. II Russell, Con. Com.fSlnrI7MM Joe Irbv. . . . Clerk.

Meets Sndand 4th Tuesdays.
Visiting sovereigns Invited.

MUNDAY NEWS.

Mr. Ellund, poatotHce inspector, Is

looklug after matters hero this week.

Uncle Geo. BeevesIs able to be on
streetsagain after a vory severe

Quite u number of horsesuud mules
In town Tuesday for salo hut for
reason orother the buyer did

bIiow up.
Finis Borlow of the New York life

Insurance Co., wan in town Monday.

haveonelinen duster, two white
umbrellas auda straw hut to trade for

coal or cobs snap for the right
apply to Jul Beard.

Mr. B. H. Bickers loft for Dallas
Woduesday,whore he goes to under-
go surgical operation.

Sheriff. Collins of Haskell was lu
Monday.

About twenty Muudayltos wont
hunting llVst of tho week aud

fifty Jack rabbits wore
capturod.

B. Wilson did businessin Stam-
ford Monday.

Shoritr Jim Beeves and comity
treasurer Hodgoof Knox county were

town Sunday

Mack Irgus hasaccepteda position
thu establishmentof J.M, Wood flu,

Woodlln Is our hide aud fur
Mundayitl.

Munday, Feb. 22, '05.
m

Lost Horso.
Olio dark bay pony horso about It
15 hands, 8 years old, white spot In

forehead, heavy maim aud tall,
Branded on Jawand A on shoul-
der. Last seen on 1th of Xovombor

8 miles eustof Haskell ou tho
Throokniorton road. A liberal rd

will bo paid for tho return of
pony. O, L. Ti:imuLi..

JANUARY SALE

Winter Goods
in- - Juniia'rv sale this veiir consistsof an unus--'Q, ually large variet) of choice winter goods

which we have put at ridiculously low prices-pric-es

that must induce you to buv if you need any thins?
in the line.

The following priceswill give you an idea
the generalrangeof reductions:

Outingrianelsthat were l- -: cents,NOW cts.
do do do do 10 do do cts.
do do do 12L-2d- o do S.-ool- s.

do do do do 15 cents, do 10 els.
All Fleece Lined Goods at proportionate

Ili'Ofidcloth worth ?1.l,."i, me doMiifr out S." ct. yard.

All Winter Kress(ioods are joiiig regardless cost.

Our Hlanket.swill be closed out at losing prices your gain.

OVKHCOATS well, you never had .such opportunity get
one cheap.

Winter
We alsohavo few suits

aro tho list at very low cut

yftiM-- '. T&er

of

do

Clothing
goodwinter weight clothing that

prices.

Now is the time to make or save
some money andsee us lose.

REMEMBER
It is our plan to clear out each season'sgoods so that

we can put in full brand new stock for the next season,
and we are going to make clean sweepof it this time if
low prices will dp it. Then look out for our spring stock
in due time.

Alexander Mercantile Company
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TO LIVE LONG AND WELL
t How Tuberculosis ncl Kindred Ills May Be

Avoided Alleviated and Cured.
wwywwwywwyvoawwjjWiwtyww wJ3

Suppression of Conjunption.
Tuberculin!-- , nu he suppressed ll

Is not ncccssat.i for n it nn to die o

lie litis coU"(i" ptloii Thousands
of men and wiimrn have been sncrl
need who might have bom alive to
ilar If onl tho right procedure lin.l

boon adopted. That which Ik neces-
sary for the mastery of this disease
is to return to nature to live tintur
ally In tbe fresh air dovelop the lungs
uud oat proper ford.

Tuberculosis U s low !eel disease
Peoplo aro not subject to It until thlr
tlwces have become vitiated and tbelr
vritole bodies weal died.

To live a natural life Is tbo only
safeguardngaiust tuberculosis. One
dltaato tna do an well as another If
only one lives out of icorp gets plentj
of cold, fresh air bathe the bodj w lib
cold water seveul times a day and
take as much exercise ns he tan
sUad

Child Lihor In Factories.
Tbe physician In attendanceat a

municipal lodging hi uke In Chicago
has within the pnt jear been making
a careful Inquiry Into the hlstoij ol
the trampswho hao become the cltj's
guests. Ho has found that a law
proiKirtton of the trampsgive a history
nt having been emplojed in factories
or In other debilitating occupationsIn
bo hood. Our artificial modern life
la making multitudesof human wrecks,
one class of whom 1b representedb
tbo homeless, friendless,disheartened
men Known as tramps. Fortunate, In-

deed, are the bojs and c;trls who llo
In country homes and baetbo oppor-
tunity of growing np In contact with
nature.

How do You Eat?
It Is safe lo say that modern cool;-tn- s

dee!opsImslnc-- s for both the sa-

loonkeeperand the undertaker When
a boy eats mustard plnters In the
form of fcod that is almost sat'irat'-- d

with fiery spicesand Irritating condi-
ments,a thirst Is estated thatnothing
but liquor or clgarcts v. Ill satlsf Man
Is admonished to "eat for htrength.
and not for drurkmnest, but In tho--

dasan thing tl.v will tickle the four
R.iuaro Inches of taste surface Is con-

sidered good tood altl'ough It may
contain scarce! nn of the elements
that nature requires to replacebroken-dow- n

tissuesand to letulld the worn-ou- t

brain. As a cor.nqueuce.the vi-

tality and phjslcal re.i3tance toon
reach such a low ebb that the Individ-
ual falls an easy prej to an microbe
with which l.e may chanceto come In
contact.

Tent Life Cures Corsumptlon.
A doctor In Weaver some time ago

.madosome oxterlmontG with consump--
vr-- tVCjl- - , (0nt colony wns established

a little way out of Denver, and the
patients progressedfairly well during
tbe first part of the winter Hut b

and by there was a bllz7an! and tho
thermometerwi ui down to 20 degreos
below zero, and then they began to
irr.rrft.e verj fast Onf woman did
not stem to Improve ,t all until tbo
temperature reached this mark, nnd
then she Imj roved rapidly She bad
had no apatite, bi.t that 20 degrees
below zero weatbe jrave her an api e
lite, which was an Indication tbat tho
body was beginningto work naturall,
that tho assimilative procehsss wero
being resumed, and from that time she
kept on Imprgvlrg

Miitnl will nut If not used, nnd the
body will become diseasedit not exer-
cised. Exchange

Condiments Create False Appetite.
Thero Is absolute'.) no food value

in mustard, pepper ginger, capsicum
and such tiling1-- and homo of them,
spiced pickles, for Inbtance, aro lndl-a- e

ft lido as sawdust. Hut th'se things,
people say, have n relish. Thosewho
have a good, liealty appetlto do not
leel tho need of un thing of that sort
for a rollsh.

A condiment It something which
creates n lalse demand for food. It
enablos us to eat .vben we rcall) havo
no appetlto. AppetiteIs nn evidence
of gastric Juice with which to dlgr-s-t

food. Lack of appetite Is an evidence
that one is not In a condition to digest
food. But a condiment often produces
a falso Impression resembling appe-
tite, makingone think that he Is roudy
for food when ho is not It Is, there-
fore, a ilecolver, to be cspeclall) avoid-
ed by those vho havo no ippttlte.
Mustard,pepper, spices of all sortsare
ri.cmlos to health.

If my noxt dfor neighborcht.osos to
have his drains In surh a statu ns to
ncato a poisonous atmosphere,which
I breatheat tho Hsk of tjpbiix or diph-
theria, bo roatrlcu ni) Just freedom to
lite Just as much as If ho wont about
i(ith a pistol threatening my life
IVof. Huxley

JNatural Cure for Tuberculosis.
.1 Swedish doctor somo fourteen or

flften jears apo succeeded bya very
crude method, in curing patients who
bavo been given up to rile His prac-
tice was first of all to rub tbo pntlont
threo times a day with a towel wet
in very cold water. A Ilttlo lator he
put the patlont In a tubyjjter at
bout CO dourer, rubbjr; hlo vigor
.sly for about a ralrute, nnd later as
to patient b"faipq batter able to i

iro tto cold waiter, s was plunged
Hjtub full of I' e water. This was
moJive?' tfTnos a day. Think of
uuSfiT Cflt18un' M Ives! Novertho--

i0L got w.oll, Tho cold water,
CrepjubblnB followlnu. produced

me ttao
wmu m

Hiws 1

Midi a powerful reaction thnt tho
whole Im'j wns stimulated to

d Mtal actlMty and recovery fol-- It

wed
Here is anothercafe. A joung man .

In New York wbo was getting toady
to po to the Klondike went Into prac-
tice, to convince his friends that ho
would not frooo to death. Out of a
law buffalo robe ho made n has.
pitched a tent In tbo bach ard and
slept In tho tent In the buffalo bar;, all
the winter, without suffering nn y

from the cold.
And another A cultured lnd In

N w Jersey who made up her mind
that she needed a little hardening,
slept out of doors all last winter. Sho
had her bej put out on tbo second-stor- j

veranda,and an awning put up, i

with n net mound It to keep the night
hawk? nwuj. Plenty of clothing was
provided, a cap worn to 1 eep the ears
from freezing and sho got along so
well that the slept out of doors tho
entire winter

A National Error.
Our cities are growing so rapidly

that only about one-hal- f of our popula-
tion are now lllng In the countrj. l)r
Gould, speakingof tbe wrong of shut-
ting men and women up In houses and
forcing them into sedentary occupa-
tions, sajs. "There is enough land and
opportunity If both were nllowed and
utilized, to gle oer human being a

(8

livelihood, that will permit llfo of a '

t.ormal length ' He ndds, that with
proper hvglenlc living, especially In

'

jouth, and with right lung expansion
and ueiulopmcnt. no person should '

have tuberculosis.

Home Sanitariums.
In N'ew York city consumptivesare

building little hut, on tho tops of the
'

biiises, and cte recovering. Outside
Niw York, llostnn, and other largo
cities, lent colonies, where consump-
tives can live out of dcors, are being
established. l"er city ought to have
outside It a camp where tubercular
patientscan live and get well. The air
Inside the clt is not ro good ns It
Is ouuldo, but on the top; of the
hollies, whoie ihu tun can bhlne, it
Is a erent drtnl better than It Is iu the
damp, ulrty buildings In which most
citj pcu le live

Some "Dcn'ts" About Dress.
Don't tiroes the neck too warm when

going out iu cold weather. A little
etrn protection Is lequlred for the
ears,but It la i.ot necessaryto mullle
up the neck with thick furs to protect
tho cars Warm wrappings nbout tho
nock cause the skin of the neck to
become moistened with perspiration
When the wrappings are removed

tho blow cooling which takes
piaco In conrequonco of tho evapora-
tion chills the part, and ma) pioduco
soio throat or nasal catarrh.

Don't wear rubbers Indoors, nor out
ot dcors. evcept when It Is necessary
tt irevtnt wetting tho teet. Rubbers,
l.i in? Impervious to air, prevent ovap-natio-

so thnt the perspiration Is re
tallied and the shoes and stockings
beorr.o damp from tho perspiration
When the rubLers nro removed, evap-- i

-- at Ion chills tho feet, tho same ns If
they had been wet by the rain or b)
walking on a wet pavement. On re-
moving tbe rubber, nfKr they havo
leen worn foi gome time it is a good
rrecf.utlon to remove the shoes and
ctocklngs and put on dry one? If this
cannot be conveniently done caro
shculd be tal en to keep the feetwarm
until tho shoes aro dry. Tho rubbers
should bo dried bqforo wearing again.

SOME WHOLESOME RECIPES.

Green Pea Soup,
Press thiougli a colander ono can

of green peas. Add to this two cdpa
of water, ono teaspoonful of salt and
one heaping tablospoonful of cocoanut
butter. Cook In a doublo boiler until
the butter is melted. Dried peas maj
bo used by first rooking until tender,
thon pressingthrough a colander.
Hoecake.

UrOWtl Sllu-llll- v tocellier In tlin nvnn
two cupfuls of cornmeal, four table-s-i

oonfuls of flour, two teaspoonfulsof
sugar und two-third- s teaspoonful of
salt. Heat ono cupful of rich milk,
add this mixture to It, beat it until
cold. Add to this tho beatenjolks of
four eggs, lastly fold In tho stiffly
beatenwhites Drop by spoonfuls on
a hot oiled tin and bake twenty min-
utes,
Vegetable Salad.

Wash threo medium sized potatoes,
and steamuutll tender. I'tel and nit
Into one-fourt- Inch cubes. Add one
cup of celery, chopped fine, ono

eachof salt, celery salt, and
grated onion, nnd tho whites of thieo
hard-boile- oggs, chopped lino. Mash
the threo hanl-bolle- yolks, add threo
tablospoonfulsof loraon Julco and two
of ollvo oil; beat until smooth. Pour
this over tho salad. Garnish with
olthor lettuco or parsley.
Mlncc Pie.
llo cups of tart apples, chopped

fino, flvo cuj3 of protosc, minced; ono
cup of prune marmalado(prunes thor-
oughly cooked, seeded and pressed
through tho colander); two cups boiled
apple Juice (boll tho Julco down until
It Is almost as thick as syrup); ono
cup of erushed nuts (walniiU or );

ono cup of malt honey, one-hal- f
cup of ciig.ir, ono cup of raisins,

uuiiur iiii-iaii-
- oi an egrf i;ook rll (ho

InrioiHentV (except tho raisins)
slowly for two und one half or

throe hours. Cook tho raisins nbout
half an hour. This Is enough for flvo
largo plos. It may bo sealedIn glass
cansnnd kept for any length of time.
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And win. in, humility

lhrlitcallnB cruie.
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(CopjrlghCllOI. Dall) Story Pub

Huftis Wlnslow was the fac slmllo
of his twin brother Lllck In face and
figure, but in temperamentnnd dlspo-fcitlo-

they wore opposltes. They both
came love Kato Laurel, the pretti-
est girl Yorkvlllo; Dick, with
warm, winning affection; Itutus, with

Jealous exacting Intensity.
As for Kate, when she was with

Dick wandered Rufus, and sho vanished In darkness,
ind when the ot tho lat- - "Well. Dick," said tbo noxt

snu iongeti lor me iormer. Jier
fickle fancy wavered like weather
cock until ono day after witnessing
Rufus conquer unmnnngeablo horse,
she flew In fear the willing, open
nrms of Dick. When Rufus heard
their engagement,he became gloom)
and morose and swoie himself that
ho still woo and win Knte.

Judge Laurel, father of tho fair
frowned upon tho attachment

and forbade Dick the house To com
plicate matters, war with Spiln was
declared ami Dick and Rufus, who
were sergeantsIn tho National Guard
must pcrforco servo their countr)
They marched away with their com
pany Join the regiment rendez
vous camp, leaving Kato disconsolate
One day when her father was absent
from she went tho camp and
sntllt sndlv hnntiv tlnv ullli Dlnlr. I

"Kate" he said, when blddlnc her
goodb)L, "why can't ve bo married
before 1 go war? Then nothing
could part Will ou, Kato?"

Kate would, and they arrrngod that
week from that night she should

come tho little town near camp.
Dick would get few-- hours' leave, I

and meet hnr thero with minister
and license. As marriage was

bo secret ono account
Kate's cruel parent, tlicy decided
meet on tho edgo of grovo In tho
outskirts of tho town.

Als for tho plansof mlco nnd men!
especiallysoldier men. On tho night

set for tho wedding, which was tho
last night the company would remain
In camp, Dick was detailed on spe-
cial duty and could not got relieved
Ho groaned think how Kato would
watcn and wait and wonder nt his
nonappearance. In his extremity ho
was obliged confide Rufus.

"You can get off, Rufo. Won't jon
go and explain to natc U.nt I cannot'
leavo without dishonor. Hero I havo

llcenso and minister engaged, but
tho captain Inexorable. Ho would
not let me oft I were to him tho
real reason."

"Yes," said Rufus thoughtfully. "I'll
go and explain to her nnd bring jou a
message."

Rufus obtained leavo and started
for town. On tho way thither ho laid

plan of action which vva: mak--
good his assertion that Kr.to should
wed him. Ho went tho count)
clerk, who easily believed him bo
Dick, got tbo llcenso, changed tho

- C t. ,
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"Why can't we be married before we

go to war?"
nam and then, at tho hour appointed
by Die, called for minister.

waa tho darkest of dark nights,
and )oung minister regretted that
ho was not ablo to rn tho feat-
ures of tho slight girlish figure In
waiting.

"Dick," she half whispered.
"Kato, darling!" ho rep.led In

perfect imitation of b'a brqtlicr'a dul-
cet tones,

"Wo must hurry!" said tho pros-
pective brldo. "Papa suspects, and
may havo followed."

Bo in tbo darkness, tho minister
hurriedly spoko the words of tho
toremvoy. Rufus respondingIn strong,
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the faint tho trem-

bling girl. they were
man and wife, Unfits folded her

Ms arms nnd kissed her.
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"Rufus!" exclaimed Lena.

ness, saw tbo clerk, tho minister nnd
Kate "

"What did she say? Did sho blamo
mo?"

"Sho sild very little Sho was
scared out of her wits. Thought tho
Judgo was pursuing her. Shu onl)
sta)ed n moment."

Ln route to their southern camp
tho brothers seemed to have exchang-
ed personalities Dick was quiet at.d
Eomber; Rufus, happy and Jubilant.
When they pitched camp and tho first
mall came In, there wns n letter for
Dick fiom Kate, and ho toro It open
with his first expression of happiness.

Rufus braced himself now for tho
Inevltnblo disclosureand the hot qua-
rrelperhapsfight to follow. He saw
Dick's expression ot surprise at the
opening line. In a moment ho looked
up with no tracf (lf anger,only amuse-
ment. In his bright face.

"Well, ep.j, Rufe, hero's a good ono
on you. That wasn't Kato )ou gavo
m message to. She sent Lena Fax-
on."

"Lena Faxon!''
Rufus felt a tightening band about

his brain.
"Yes, let mo read jou part of my

sweetheart's letter. II m, oh, jes,
hero It Is:

"'When I said nothing would keep
mo from jou, I never dreamed of bo-lu- g

taken 111 (I am well now), but tho
day beforo tho ono set for our wed-
ding, I was seized with tonsilltls. I
should havo come, but I was too weak
to raise my head from tho pillow,
Tho only person I dared send was
Lena. Sho nover tells nnj thing her
ono virtue. I Lent for her nnd told
her I was to meetyou nnd marry jou,
and asked her to explain to jou how
Impossible It was Tor mo to como.
Sho promised. I think sho alwaj3 had
a foft spot In her heart for jou. Sho
camo over next day and said sho saw
jou, but sho was so provoking. Snld
jou could only romaln a moment and
sent mo no message, nnd kissed her
good bjo! Now, sweetheart, I lovo
and trust you and know jou wero
simply Bonding mo a kiss, so I am not
Jealous nsshowould havo mo bol"

"Tho Idea, Rufo, of jour not know-
ing jour future sister In law any bet-
ter than to mlstako another for hor.
I'd know Kato In any darkness, but
then, of courso, I would."

Rufus was silent n momont. Whon
ho replied ho spoko In a curious voice.

"Icna Is tall and slender,like Kato,
and sho didn't spenk aloud, and was
In such husto and fright."

"Hut what did sho say vwbcn jou
told her I could not camo?" asked
Dick.

"I told her, but I sco now that sho
was confused and tould not have
grasped tho matter. Sho called mo
Dick, I romembcr.

On tho sameday that Dick read hor
letter to his brother, Kato was alter-
nately rejdlng nnd kissing ono from
Dick. Then sho wort to seo Lena.

"Oh, Lena," sho said, laughing, "I
have got such a good ono on you I It

wasn't Dick jou kissed good-bc- , but
Rufus."

"Rufus!" exclaimed Lena, turning
whlto.

"Yes; they would not let Dick off,
and ho sent Rufus to explain to mo,
nnd ho evidently thought ou vvoro

me, fir Dick wroto that Rufus said I

was In great hastennd In fear of papa.
I am mighty glad now that I was
sick. I would havo had my Journey
for nothing, and I wouldn't havo had
Rufus hies mo for tho world. Its a
wonder ou didn't know htm. I would
have known Dick, but thon, of cou.ae,
I would.

Dick'" regiment never saw actual
service, and was mustered out six
months after muster In, but Dick won
lleutennnt's straps and tho Judgo's
favor. Thnt winter Dick and Kato
entered Into the felicity of domestic-
ity, nnd began llfo In a cottage of
modest appointments,but of roseate-line-d

atmosphere.
Lena was tho first person Rufus vis

ited on his return, and rho anxiously
awnlted his coming.

"Yon thought jou wero stonl.'ng
Dick from Kate, and I thought I was
taking her from him." Bald Rufus
bluntly. "Wo were both fooled. No
ono knows It but jou and I, and no
ono ever will. Tho raarrlago Is Ille-

gal, becauso tho llcer.so was mado out
for Kate, and ou responded In her
name. If It's annulled. It can't bo
dono without more or less publicity.
There's but one way to mako it
straight, and that Is for us to marry

under right names this time. Wo
can't have our first choice, cither of
us, so wo might as well take second."

Lena reflected and contented.

MADE THREE FATHERS PROUD.

Twins as Christmas Presents In New
York Families.

Three proud fathers walked Into
Rorough President Joseph Cassldy'a
ofllco In tho Queens Horough Hall,

Island City, jestcrday afternoon,
to hand In ofilclal reports for tho
month of December.

"Hello, John, what did jou get for
Christmas?" ealil the borough presi-

dent to John J. Hurley of 343 Jnckson
nvenne, Long Island City.

"My wlfo made me a present cf
twins, and they nro n fine bouncing
boy nnd girl, nnd nro doing well,
thnnk you," said Hurley

"Good for jou, John. What did jou
get for Christmas, then'" said tho
borough president to James Kano of
Llghth street, Long Mand City.

"Sure, mo wlfo made mo n present
;f twins, too a boy and a girl nnd
both nro doing nicely " said Kane,

"Well, ou two are lucky fellows,"
said tho borough president.

"Chnrllo Schueller'swlfo made him
n present of twins also," said Stenog
rapher Robert McMal.on, as Secretary
Charles Schneller of thu building de-

partment approachedHorough Presi-
dent Cassldy'sdesk.

Mr. Cassldy Is seriously thinking of
appljlng for a vote of confidence fiom
President Roosevelt. New York
Times.

Fearful Enginesof Destruction.
Hand grenndes and bombs wero

used with terrific effect nt tho capture
of tho 203-Met- hill. Port Arthur.
Their uso was contrary to tho spirit
of tbo International rulo which for-

bids tho cruelty of tho dumdum bul-

lets. Certain other engines of war
havo been rejected by civilized na-
tions, however, In times gono bj be-

cause they wero too destructive and
too horrible. Knglard has still In
keeping a beetot war plan of tho
tenth earl of Dundonnld which the
authorities rejected because,while It
was Infallible, It was too Inhuman to
uso by man against man. Even Louis
XV. of Tranco had backbono enough
to refuso Dupre'a terrlblo Invention,
if tho story of this discovery be true,
tho plan was to croato by n secret
process n conflagration whoso Inten
sity was but Increasedby water. It
would burn town or fleet. Louis re-
fused to havo tho secretpublished and
It went down to tho gravo with Dupro.

As
Tho Two Shlpi.

I stand liy the crojn on the lone
mountains eri't,

Looking oui tho ultimate sea;
In tlio Rloom of llio mountain a uliln liesat rent.

And one Hulls nwny from tho lea:
Ono Hprcnds Its whlto wings on a far.

icachlnc track,
With and (theft Hon Ins free;

Ono hides In iho shadow with sails laid
aback

Iho chip that la waiting for met
Hut lo! In tho dlstaneo the clouds breakuway,

Tho Gate's clow Ins portnli I sec:
Ami I have from tho ouuulntf ship In thehay

Tho Bonit of thn sailors In Klee,
So I think of tlio luminous footprints

that liore
The comfort o'er dark Clulllco.

And I wall for tho slunnl to no to theMore,
To iho ship that is watting for in.Hrot Ilartc.

They Cook Their Shoes.
"Tho wlso man takes propercaro of

his shoes when thero Is snow on tho
ground," said a retailer who was
asked why n pair of patent leathers
bought within a week had lost their
shape. "When n man, or woman eith-
er, for that matter, who has been
walking In the snow gets homo with
damp bhoes almost tho first thoucht
is to dry them as quickly as pos-
sible. They aro put under tho stovo
or on tho steam radiator. Ono cus-
tomer told mo his wlfo dried his
shoesIn tho oven. This Is folly.

"If wot shoesaro dried too quickly
tho leather will shrink and nt, no
matter how oxpcnBlvo tho mako. In
winter tlmo particularly iihocs should
bo dried slowly and given a rost. If
a person has two pairs of shoes and
lots ono pair stay on tho trees when
not worn each pair will last at least
twlco as long."

London Tramways,
Ixndon has only 115 miles of tram,

ways.

WOMEN

HOW THEY MAINTAIN THE CHARMS
OF THEIR SEX.

Ttin Importancethnt Attnchr t tho Car
oftht'lllnmt IfOnoWnnHmight Kjo

nnil n Clew Coinploxlon,
Kvcrysensiblo woman naturnlly wishes

tonppeririiltractlve. Shoknowstho valuo
of bright eyes, ilullcnto complexion nnd
lively spirits. Sho knows also that
goo.l lipolth li nt tho basisof hercharms,
and thnt goo I blood is thesqurcoof good
lienltli.

MIm Mnmlo Conway 1msacomplexion
which Is thoniliulratlonof nil whokuow
her. Asked if sho could mako any ug.
gestlous thnt vvnuhl bo helpful to others
lesi fortnuntc, sho cild :

"My complexion wsnld not havo
pleased jou, If jou lmd seen It two years
ngn. It was then nboutns bad as it
could lie, nud it iravo mo n Rrcnt doal of
illsntlsfactk"i If yon want n good
complexion you must take caro of yonr
health, especially of tho condition of
your blood. My healthwasnt that timo
completely brokon down. I wasnervous,
had frcnuout headaches,a torpid Hvor
andn great deal of pain in that region.
I suffered nlso from indigestion. It wns
clear tlint my blood was iu badcondition,
for pimples brokoout nil overmy face."

" It is hard to rcnlizo that, for thoro
isn't tho slightest traco ot such blem-
ishes now."

"It was tinfortunnlely quito other
wiso then, nnd a long tlmo passedbo fora
I found anything that gavo mo any re-

lief. I became very weak and listless.
Tho doctor'smcdicluo did mo no good,
andI tool: a number of highly recom-
mended tonics with no better resnlt.
As soon, however, nsI begunto uso Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo my
complexion clearedup, nud nfter I had
takentwo boxes thoro wns not n sign ot
n plmplo left on my faco. My chocks
became,rosy, I gainedflesh n'd havo hud
perfect henlth everslnco." '

Rosy cheeks nud srmkllng eyes are
merely".Ibus of healthyblood. Theyhave
comonot only iu thocosoofMiss Conway,
whosohomo is nt 1211 LastKighth street,
Canton, Ohio, but to thousands of
women for whom Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills havo mndo uuw blood. Theroisno
surerway for yon to obtainthem,than to
bny it box of thoso pills from nny drug'
gistandtry themfor yonrself. Theycor-re-ct

irregularitiesmid bullish weakness.
Renovating Playing Cards.

Herlln has started a now-- Industry.
Old, stained plajlug cards, all thoso
slightly soiled which have only been
onco or twlco In use, nro collected
from hotels,clubs nnd a hundredother
establishments In Germany, Austria,
Hungary, Switzerland,and arc cleaned
nnd mado as fresh as now. They aro
carefully rubbed with bcuzlno on both
sides, and then, nfter drying, placed
In a warm press, whoro they rccelvo
the finish and shlnolostjnjhj fingers
of tho plajcrs. Theylhnn"find 'tbelr
way Into another press, whero tho
edgesare carefully cut. Heforc being
put on tho market they undergo,each
card separated,a careful revision to
sco that they aro all "as cood as now."

Power of an Elephant.
Tho elephant Is great as a traction

power. Experiments havo shown that
a horso pulls nbout one-sixt- of Its
own weight, whereasnn elephant can
pull Its cntlro weight. This might bo
emphasizedby tho fact that an ele-
phant is six times as big as a horse.
In India, for centuries, It has beet
shown that they aro uncqualod as
pullers. Two of them, In carefully at--'
ranged contests, raised CGOO pounds.
Ono raised a safo weighing more than
a ton.

READS THE DOOK.

"The Road to Wellvllh" Pointed th
Way.

Down nt Hot Springs,Ark., tho vis-Ito- rs

havo all sorts of complaints,but
It Is a subjectof remark that tho great
majority of them havo somo troublo
with stomach nnd bowels. This may
bo partly attributed to tho heavy med-
icines,

Nnturallj-- , under tho conditions, tho
questionof food Is very prominent.

A joung man states that ho had suf-
fered for nlno jears from stomach
and bowel trouble, had two operations
which did not cure, nnd was at last
threatonodwith appendicitis.

Ho wont to Hot Springs for rheu-
matism and bis stomach troublo got
worse. Ono day at breakfast tbo
waiter, knowing his condition, sug-
gested ho try arapo-Nut- a nnd cream,
which bo did, and found tbo food
agreed with him perfectly.

After tho second day ho began to
sloop peacefully at night, different
than ho had tor years. Tho perfect di-
gestion of tho food qulotod bis nerv-
ous systemand mado Bleep possible.

Ho says; "Tho next morning I wag
astonishedto find ray conditionof con-
stipation had disappeared. I could not
bollove It truo after suffering for so
many years; then I took moro interest
In tho food, road tho llttla book 'Tb
Road to Wollvlllo and started follow-In- g

tho slmplo directions.
"I havo met with such rosults that

In tho last flvo weeks I havo gained
eight pounds In spite ot hot baths
which take away tho flesh from any-
one.

"A friend of mlno has beenentirely
CUrCd Of a bad CaSO nf InHlnnallnn o,H

, stomach troublo by using Qrapo-Nut- i
i oou ann cream nlono for breakfast

"Thoro Is ono thing in particular I
havo noticed a great chango In my
mental condition. Forpierly I could
hardly remember anything, and now
tho mind seems unusually acute nnd
rotcntlvo. I can raemorlzo practically
anything I desire." Nsmo given bx
Poitura Co, Battlo Crok, Xllc.
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ifec? o American Women
A Subject Much Discussedat Women's Club-s-

w ,.future of a Country Depends on the
of Its Women.

aBEWP

)MrxTCWilfadsen MissAiattie Henry j
At the New York Stato Assembly of

Mothers, h prominent 'ew York doctor
told theCOO women prvscntthatlicultliy
American women were so rare as to be
almott extinct.

1'hls seems tobe a sweepingstate-ttcn- t
of tho condition of American

women. Yet how many do you know
who areperfectlywell anddonothavo
fcomo trouble arising from a derange-
ment of the female organism which
manifests itself In headaches,back-
aches,ncrvousncs,that bearing-dow-n

feeling', painful or irregular menstrua-
tion, leucorrhtca,displacementof tho
uterus,ovariantrouble, Indigestionor
sleeplessness?There Is a tried and
truo remedy for all these ailments.
Lydia K. l'lnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has restored moro Amcrlcnn
women to health than all other reme-die- s

In tho world. It regulates,
strengthensnnd curesdiscuses of the
female organismas nothing else can.
Tor thirty years It has beencuring
the worst forms of female com-
plaints.

Such testimony as the following
should no convincing.

Mrs. T. C. Wllludscn, of Manning1,
la., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnlcham:

"1 can t rtily say tbnt you havo savedmy llfo
and I cannot express mvgratitude to you in
words. For two yoars 1 spent loU of money
in doctoring without a'iv lienefit for men-
strual andI hud given up nil
hopes of ever being well again, but I was
pertuadod to try Lydia E. l'lnkham's Vege-
table Compound nnd three bottloi havere-
stored me to perfecthraltb . Had it notbeen
for you I would bavs been in my grave

."

E. Plakham's Vejetable Sacceeds Where ethers Fait

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

" I hiv utad ono of your Flih Drand
6llckart for fit yaara and now want
a naw ont, alto on for a frland. I

would not ba without ona for twice
tha cott. Thay araJuatat far ahead
f caramoncost at a common ona

la ahaadof nothing."
(N1MI ON rLICTIOH)

Ba aura you don't gat onaof tha com-
mon kind thlt la tha ,rllfuTPT
mark of axcallanca. rV"t"0
A I vmiirn man w, SVVCtl jKJt ' .m

oiton.u .. 'unlRlu9
TOWER CANADIAN CO. LIMITED

TOtOSTO, CND
UiUrt tf Wit Wiatktr CtoUilng ant Hat$

t.4.1..4....A..A....fr
WHAT'S THE USR OF
SAYING "GIVE ME A

HY ASKING FOR A t i

l CREMO"
YOUGETTHEDEST

CIGAR IN
AMERICA

"Thi Worid'i Urge.1Seller"

2J,mTMTWTH'TVVTT'T'T'iTHHVT,T

.Seeds
ara known bjr what Ibrr hava

irawn. ur dui crniurr Kutr
uva urru iaa wouarn navra

faUcd Olios to produca bUccr, bat-U-r
croni than anr othera. Hold

a an aeawra. ioo need n
aaal fru to alt appllcaou.

O. M.FCRRVatCO.,
Detroit, Mioh.

THE SOUTHERN TRADING CO,,
FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

Buy. Sell on Exchange All Kinds of
Machinery, Both New and

Second Hand.
AirnU fur The Murrer Company and Amu Engines
nmiulleii 11 cu nt to enlargejour wwer ur
in mum. write u. Wo will eichana-- It loubive

HUUogoodi

"iSI'if-rj- Sf TkmiiM't Ey Watet

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO 005

H cnii nutmi iir fiiiK- - H
J ut Jm. RclJbydnmUU. BJ

Miss Mattic TTenrv, of

Lydla CoapenBd

Danville Art Club, 4i9 Urvt-- fat., Dan-
ville, Vn., writes:

Dear Mrs.Plnklmm: "Mnnyjeirs'snffer-In- g

with femalev cukness,ltillamm.it Ion and
n. firnlinn ilnuti m ntatii mnlo me morean.
.tnusto die thin to lUc.butLydiiiB. l'lnkham's
VegetableCompound hut restoredmy health
and 1 am so gratoiul lor it that I want o cry
sufforlngwninantnknowwhat LjdlaKl'lnk-
ham'sVcgetableCompound w ill do for her."

When women are troubled with
irregular, suppressedor painful men-
struation, weakness, leucorrha'n, dis-

placementor ulceration of the womb,
thnt bearing-dow-n feeling, Intlntnma-tlo-n

of tho OMirles. backache, bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion,nutfnenousprostrutiou,or are
besetw 1th such symptomsns dizziness,
fnlntness, lassitude, excitability,

nerousness. sleeplessness,
melanlholy, "nil-gone- " and "want-to-bc-le- f

feelings,blues, andhope-
lessness, they bhould rememberthcro
Is ono tried and truo remedy. Lydlu
IL l'lnkham's VegetableCompound at
once removes suchtroubles. No otbc '
medicine In thew orld hasreceived such
unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has sucha record of cures of
female troubles. Itcfubc to buy any
other medicine, for you need thobest.

Allghthcnrt.acheerfulcountenance,
nnd all tho charmsof gracennd beauty
arcdependentupon properactionof tho
bodily organs. You cnnnotlook well
unlessyou feel well.

Mrs. I'lnkham invites all sick women
to writohcr for advice, llerudvlee and
medicine havo restored thousandsto
health. Address, Lynn, Mas

Two Husbandsto Each Wife.
Tho race of Todas, In India, which

practices poljandry (ono wife halng
two or moro husbands), which was
100,000 strong n century ago, has dwlti-Olc- d

down to 101 persons.

To the housewife who lias not yet
becomeacquaintedwith the new things
of everyday use in tho market and
who Im reasonablysatisfied with tho
old. we would suggest that n trial of
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
at once Not alone boonuneit is guar-
anteed by the manufacturersto bo su-
perior to any other brand,but because
each lOo package contains 1C ozs ,

while all the other kinds contain but
12 ezs. It is safe to say that the lady
who once Defiance Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

No U80 tcr pray ter do Lawd ter
keep ou from cll, on dun tako evil
by tho two ban'sen say, "Good mawn-In'!- "

Feet ComfortabloEver Since,
"I sufferedforj earswith mvfeot. Afrlend
recommended ALT-UN'- S - TOOT-HASi- :.

I usedtwo boxes of tho powder,andmy feet
havo boon entirely comfortable over since.
ALLEN'S FOOT-UiVS- n Is certainly a cod--

scudto mo. Wm. I Hwormstcdt, Wash-
ington, D. C." Sold by all Druggists, 23ft

Tho applo of discord lies so near tho
vocal chords that ott can hatdly toll
It from Adam's.

Eycry Jiousehceper should know
that If they will buy Detianco Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they

11I savo not only time, becauso It
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
ench packago contains 1G oz. ono full
pound while all otljer Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In ?i pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Doflanco
Starch la freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If jour grocer tries to sell ou
a 12 02. packago It U becauso ho has
a stock on bund which to wishes to
disposeof beforo bo put In Defiance.
Ho knows tbnt Deflanco Starch has
printed on ecry packago In largo let-

ters and figures "1G ozs." Demand Do-
flanco and savo much tlmo and money
and tho annoyanceof tha Iron stick-
ing. Deflanco never mirks.

A man who will turn up his noso at
beans his wlfo prepares for hlra will
nearly foundor himself on them at a
freo lunch counter,

8cta.,I020 atuatCrayon S8ota. ftai your
and l li ami e will mate a lexsu Uu.l I mron,Chi Artitta' AuociaUon, Dallas, Tcaas.

If men would only walk as straight
outsldo tho churchas tboy do to their
powsl

-

Larffst Pure 50 Bar.
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP oath cou&ba andcold.

It 1b the bankrupt vvlio pray: "(Jlvo
us our debts and wo will forgive out
debtor."

Try me Juit once nnd I nm sure to
coca again. Dcflaiiie (Starch.

jfrggwwar'C't

Ssssatisi:ri 1S
'Consplclous

Yoi can't aim too high and bo sure v eloped Earn Is a law or of cuiib'dor-an- d

pull tho UlEgcr b,fr0 ou Btablo ronB nU both nro kCenl alhe
lo Interring legal topics: They wall.

Mm. ninaiows Hootiitnir flrnp. and tall, 'o iher by thu hour Cul- -

Forrhtlilrcn tfUnlne, aofumaiheKuma.rnlui-fa-. h In,Canuuatiui,,allayp.iln,uirt!BitaacglIu. laualwUta. ran "lm eloped 111 nil expert
drcsa. !: ;jPt, ho It pihIIj the lient

High moral character It tho bett drcsicd man of the house. Mr y

u business man can keei)(kllI lnnn a(,Illrnll)m l)ut ,,.lec.
" S0Cw Hon, a'SuuiJi bla attlio gcnerall) be--

0CJ''',n""uUln'11"'1,'"

,lvftt,lialia Toniirnlr, Aln fur Yrnr. Iir.
IH.IJ Kiineil. a Manrllw llama If infill nif ' Mra ('

Jtlllallla N J L'J'jver!oyvrt 1103.

Some people ninko their friends wish
that the Lord had need of them else-
where.

I im sure l'lsn's Cure for Consumption rived
niylltotlmojciirs iihd Mas. Tiios. Komiims,

V., feu 17, 1SKKI

Tho follow who only thinks ordi-
narily, nnd lles ordinarily and doesn't
much cam will noor go aio where.

a (irvitAMiii'ii cimn roit rn.r.s.
, .ill iiiiiiu iiiri-i.iu- ', Miuiiiiiin .'- - ."in

iruiciiui iu rffiimi iuoiivv if I'Ao oiMMtNT
filli to cum ion la ft to II iUyi. UK.

Ho who looks at tho earth only and
what ho enn get out of It ncer sees!
the sun.

LcwIs"'SluKleHlnder"stralRhtncclgnr.
1'rlce to dealers JttlOO er M. 'lhcy cos)1
.nmnmnrntliiitiiitliprliiiimU. hiitiiiitnon
thanit goinl rc cigar should cost jajwiv
ruclorj, I'eorin, in.

Somo men are nn bigger than their
bluff, mid when that's calledthey aro
nothing.

When Your Grocer Sayt
he doesnot have Detianco Sturch, you
may lie sure he is nfruld to l,e'i It un- -
111 his H'.nck of 1J oz. packai;s tiro
sold. Deflanro Starch Is not onlv bet-

ter than nny other Cold Witer Starch.
liut contains15 or,, to the packneennd
sells for name money as li oz. brrnds.

Unllko tho human belli);, the horse
with tho biggest "pull" does tho most
of til. pulling.

If you can't attend tho heavenly
feast becausoyou'vo cot a now' joke'
of ox3ii, tako tho oen alonu for thi
feast.

MotherOraj'a Streetl'onrilera for Children
Successfullyusedby Mother dray, nurc

In theChlldten's Homo In New York, curl
Constipation, rovcilshncss, Had Stomach,
Teething Disorders, movonnd rogulati) the
How-el-s and Destroy Worms. Over U0,00C

testimonials. At all Druggists, 2.V. S.impl
ritEL. AddiossA.S.01msted,LeKoj-,N.Y-.

Theso New Years makes do graj--heade-

old sinners look back en won
der whar do old ones Is.

A HOME roil YOU.-Thro- uch our Endow--
ment Property contract,you tan accumulate
Property or tecuma Home for leea monthl) oi
annual payments than vou aro now paying in
rrn-- . vru for rnrilcularo Aifenta wanted
TKXAS rilUi'KKlY bSOClAT10.V,
Juinlta Uulldlnif, Uallu, Trxaa. I

A Wretch.
Justice What's tho chargo against

this prisoner? Officer Yer honor, ho's
a public nuisance. Ho'h been coin
around In th' dead of night wakln' up
night watchmenan' then ruunin' away

Now and Then
Somo thorough and careful physician
Invents, In his practice, bonio special
medicine, that proves so universal!)
successful whenever prescribed, that
ho proceeds to placo It before tho pub
He to bo reachod through tho newspt-pers-.

This Is tha history of Dr. Cald i

well's (laxative) Sjrup Pepsin For,
j eats, prescribedby Dr. V. H. CaM
welt for constipation,and all disorders'
of liver, stomach,and bowels, It wai
at last manufacturedon a largo scale,
nnd Is now tho most successfulme.ll--,

cine In thoi world for theso diseases
A pure, scientific tonic, laxative syrup;
pleasantto take and perfect In results,'
Try It. Sold by nil druggists nt 50c
and ?1.00. Monev hack-- If It falls.

Hcaron doesn'thelp thoso who help
thcmsolvesto othor pooplo's property
It does not seem to havo to.

Million In Onte.
Raher'a New National Ontn vielded in

Mich., 210 bu.. in Mo.. 253 bu in N. 1 .
310 bu , nnd 30 other statei from ISO
to 300 bu. per aero. Now tlna Oat gen-
erally grown In 1003, will add million of
buahela to the jield nnd inillioiii of dol-

lars to the farmer's purse!

Uomebuildcr Yellow Dent Corn grows
like a weed and jields from 157 to 2u0
bushels and more per aciel It'a the big-se-

vielder on earth!
Itcarclleaa Harley, Mica - ,

ronl
r1'131

Tea Oat, Hi, lion Dollar Uimm
anu i .anient Lane are money makers tor
jou, Mr. Farmer.

just scNn this Koncrj asd lOo
In stampsto John A. SalzcrSeed Co , La
Crose, Wia , and receive their bm catalog
end lota of farm seed samples. l. N. U.

I don't want no goldon streets w'on
I getes ter heaven all I wants Is a
toft, cool place ter rest Jn.

Houston & TexasCentral.
Tako tho H. & T. C. It. It., tho short

and quick lino botween North and
South TexaB. Two through trains
dally. Pullman Sleepers between
Houston and Austin. Houston nnd
Vaco, Houston and Port Worth. n

and Denlson. For full Informa-
tion rolatlvo to rates,connections, etc.,
call on ticket agent,or addressF. h
Robblns, Q. P. A., Houston,Texas.

A man who always gets whipped
should quit fighting and become au ad
vocato of peace.

Those who In their youth have
found themsolvcs really In need ot
earning their dally bread have been
those who hava mad the successes
in Ufa.
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uu iximost oiiwiusiuswo
In Cotfrpss are Congressman

i Maine, and Congressman
Uourlte (hran of New York, between
whom a wv wnrni frlendidilti ban de- -

comes ts nun nut whan tli two
start on fnim tho capltol of nn sifter-noo-

uch nrrayo'tl In his long and
high, nu Mial.i' n hot pace up I'tnmv- -

llvnnla in nun, they aiu an Imposing
pair.

fbyalty's Many Rcoldenees.
ThOarof Russiaanil the Umpcrnr

of (iirsam might. If they please,dis-

pute tli tath other us to which of
the to owns tho greiler number of
palace i:ach uilKlit Hkrp in n. differ- -

ent ln,,o eei night for a month nnd
not ( ttaust the numberof hlrf virions
dwel :? plates, according to the In- -

dlnnnjollH News. The Cir Is said to

"' W country seats-w-bkh ate
kept ip In every detnll, fiirulKhed anil
furbljapil and crowded with ser.intt

Im which ho has nevei set foot.
Ki.t.,i.,i Of Ltlgllincl, WllllO JCI.U

iam orcuiMiig oiu lour, mis n uiifeii
or lcor houses which aiu ready for
him i: all tinies,

Thundererand Poet.
An ciih copy of Swinburne's

"I'o'ois and Hullads" volume (ISM?)

cam into the hands of Dallas, then
chief lltoraiy reviewer to the London'
Time who, after runiltntliiK on what
we fill tho pfitu) poems, strode off
to Milan's with an ultima uni Klther.
saM Iir, let them withdraw the book
or I' would denounceIt and destrov
it. As they had no wih to bo de-n- o

inod or destrojed themselvesthev
to nccpt the former alter

native .lohn Camden llotten broimht
,.. ., , .,.

sure'
Any ache, pain, sprain, burn or

bruise that Hunt's Lightning Oil will
tot euro Is jet to be discovered. It
does tho work whtlo other remedies lie
down. It's a searrher for pain.

Don't climb a tree w'en yon seo
Patau eoniln' he mont set lire ter It,
cu whro would jou be den?

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
tt licil apllcitlpni, ti ih'y rantiot reach the

portlun ot tbe ur rherr la untr n y to
ruriuvainrfi.ana tliim dj luuailiuilonalremeJlF
liiafn'it la rauaeJby in inflamed londltl n ut toe
nuvima lining t the VuttaiblanTiitM- - vvhau thla
.ih-- ,. hHimM vou httn a mmhUnif aouni or tin- -

II 'Inflammation can be

iiiiih

in
if

rerrec;nrnrinn.aaavoid h ia -- nnrriy firu u..
:7lAaen oul .anil lliia.. k.vinej.... .. ."..vi.i 11 'iiuii.. ..wwr.
oul of ten are cauatd by aiarrb. tilth la nothing
tiui an Intamrd conillllo'i of I be roue nuaaurfarra.
Wlll Hire One llmitrnl lulura for ai) raae of

neafnraairanaMly caurrh) Uiat rannot be tureJ
W IIH1 Catarrh Car- -. sPnlf irclrrulara free.

t. 3 CUhJitY CO.loeilo, O
Fold tit Drueslaia Tie
Tike Hall t amll' I'll i for conniption.

If your neighborswere onlj as good
as we are, hiwjers would starve.

The Sweet Gum.
The exudation jou see clinging to

tho sweet gum tree In tho btimmer
contains a stimulating expectorant
that will loosen the phlegm In tho
throat. Taylor's Itemedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein cures coughs and
croup.

At druggists, 2Sc, COc and $1.00 a
bottle.

A woman Is never at n loss around
tho house. An American woman did
not havo paslo with which to seal a
package,so she used molasses.

Important to Mothars.
Examinecartrully eiery bottle of CASTORIA,

a aafa andeuro remedy for Infanta and children,

and tee that It

Betrt the G&$fM&&xBlcnaturo of

In Deo i'or Ovfr ao Vcara.
Too lUnu You Hate Alwaji Bought.

Troublo novor does conio single; de
ruth Is, doy mos' glnrally mighty mar-
ried.

He Is.
Man born of woman Is full of trou-

ble, but none compares with tho Itch,
Hunt's Cure not only cures the regular
old sov r variety, but absolutely
cures any form of Itching; disease tho
worm 0,er Know. It's guaranteed

It Is significant that when ono seoks
light on how to live ho doesn't look
luto a cannon or a l.

Most of Your Nelghbor
will tako advantago ot tho offer uiado by
theVernal Itemedy Company,of I Hoy.
N. Y., to scud freo a trial bottloot Vernal
Palnicttona (I'almotto IJorry Wluo), tho
household remedythat is attracting tho
attention of physicians and tho publio at
large, for tho reason that it U tho best
specitlo know n for thoquick uudpermanent
euro ot ull diseasesof tho stomach,liver,
bowels,nnd urinary organs. Only ouo doso
aday. Sold by druggists.

Vain peoplo aro llko small birds
with enormous plumage. Thoy wear
featherssovcralsizestoo big for them.

A
Marvel

of
Relief

HAD CATARHH

Congressman Meekison

For His

""'?I

:-- V I

ittttttt
David Ohio, CongTcts,

j District, vv i lies:

O.

afla.

irtuea

lota

Uito several ot feel grently benefited
thereby my catarrh of the head. feel to believe It

use a longer III fully to eradicate thediseaseot
thirty ears'standing." Uavld .nechison.

ANOTHER CURE: Mr L Galena,Stone connty,
Mi, "I in bid for taklnjj

vour am cured .laeob L. DavK.
if you do promiit nnd theuse Pcrnna,

Or full statementof j our and
be pleased to you valuable

Address Iir. Uaitman, Presidentof

The Is one man who
succeeds bv running thin is In the
ground.

tci a in iy
TiVe l.nallte llrumu iloln Tablet Ml limn-gla- i.

refunt liMnejr If 11 fall, u Hire W.
urote'a aUnituro Is oil enh .'.l

a man day for his
dally bread ami be-

causo It Isn't

It Does.
You still have It seems.

We told juu where It would
jou. Aealn wo advUo jou to use
Simmons' Svrup, It relieves
tho oppression, loosen: the phlegm
and jou. Use It and gain rest,

aud health

mo-- t uttsnumi religion Is
which is all sound

Southern Pacific.
Hates to Iw Colo-

nist Tickets will bo sale via
Southern P.ielfl? (Sunset Haute),
March Jlaj IS, l!ti5, inclusive,
Pullman Tourist Sleepers 'Wash-
ington. Cincinnati, Louis,
Atlanta, and every day lu tho

Nfw Orleans. Wrlto for pam-
phlet, giving full Information. T. .1.

Anderson, O. P. A.; Jos. Helleu, A. 0.
P. Houston, Texas.

ST.
JACOBS

THIRTY YEARS.

w&&&Zi&5&Fr

Gives Praise to Pe-ru-- na

Recovery.

i

tho Ilarttnan Sanitarium, Columbus,

A man docs not have a heart"
if It K only swelled with vanltj--, pride,
malice or enj
H ATITWT that PROTECT
JT JaV MLilV A J 72 p. Book Milled rrra
R. S.& A. B. LACEY.PatentAtt'K.Waahinstcn.D.C.

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAH'S PRESCRIPTION

B F?
ADITTONGOLD SREA K E K- 2 ;s f

I'vitrnii.v HAnvii.i:ss to anyonk.
?r0Uby,MaS?',t. BflttOfl Dfll CO., DallM.

Salzer's
National Oafs
nratatnut nf th entarr.
i in uuiu isit in jiicu.

tll.lnMn '.alundlu N. Dakota
eiiiuun.ppra.crB.
luucau waiiDairecoraia.Jua.

For 10caudthis notice
wr mavtl yon fre o f frm ifd
umpin auuouuiKiituii(.'St wx i
lOgftiiKDOUiiuivDauinooaci uuitaoo5toatoz otnsr ru.

J0HNA.SALZERSE0C0.j
... crou.

. " HI.

tttt-f- t a ai a - e e a X

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES

Hon. Meekison, N.ipoleon, of rifty-flft- h

' fiavo bottles f'eruna and I
from I encouraged that

) It short time I n be able

SENSATIONAL .l.ieob Davis.
vviltes: have been health tbiitvevt n jears,and after

tUL.lv(. ilttes f ivrun.i I

not 'deiive satisfactoryret,ult-- from of
wrto lit onco to Hnrtmnn,(jlvlntrn case, h will

ijlve his udvice gratis.

well digger

ci'its ror.ii iint
CJ

tho 1.
Imx

Man ever) prnvs
then grumbles

cake.

that cough,
have land

Cough

cures
sleep

Tho that

Iw California
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from

Chicago, St
week

from
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Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer is honest anil if lio cares to do so can toll

yon that lio knows ory littlo about tho bulk cofibo ho
sells jou. How can ho know, where it originally caiuo from.

now U was blended or Witn Wnat
orwhcnionstedT If jou buy your

coffeo looso by tho pound, how can
you espeetpurity nnd uniform quality?

LION COFFEE,the leaderof
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is of
necessity uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For OVTE

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
Has been tbc standardcoffee In
millions ot homes.

LION COFFEE le carefully packet
at our factories, and until opened la
your home,kauaau chanceoi being adul-
terated,or ot coming tncontactwith dual,
dirt, germs,or uncleanhands.

In each packago of WON COFFEE you get on full
f)Olind of l'uro Coffee. Inbistupon getting tho genuine.

on every package.)
(Savetha lion-liead- a for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SriCE CO,, Toledo, Ohio.

OIL

For
Lumbago

and
Sciatica
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Parsinga Kiss.

A young ludy pupil In one of our
Tlltn county public schools being
culled upon by the teacher to parse
tho uord "kiss," said:

"Kiss g a conjunction, because It
connects. It I" it verb, becauseit slg-nlll-

to net itnd to bu acted upon. It
is it proposition, becauseit showsthat
the personsklsslug are no relation
It is tt proposition, boiiiir sometimes
proposed. It Is mi Interjoctlon (at
least It soundslike ouel, itnd It Is a
prnnoun, because she always stands
for a kiss, It Is a noun, becausethero
it the name of nn osculatory action,
both common and proper second
person uecessary. Plural number,
becausethere are tuore than one.
Matfculluo and femluu gender mixed
It should always beginwith a capital
letter, bo olten repeated,continued as
long as possible,and uml with n per-
iod. Kiss might be conjugated, but
should never be declined."Time
Review, Mt. Vernon.

Bettor Than Gold.
"1 ni troubled for seeral years

with chronic Indigestion aud nervous
debility," write F. J. Green,of L.tu-easie- r,

N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I beganusing Electric Hitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicine I ever teed. They Irtve
uNokept iu wile in excellent health
lor years. .She -- .iy Klectrlc Hitters
are llst splendid tor lemtle troubles;
that they are n grand tonic aud Invlg-orat-

for weak, run down women.
No other medicinecan take its place
in our family." Try them. Only 50c.
--utlsfuctlon guaranteedby All Drug-

gist".

No Microbes for Him.

"Tommie, don't you want one of ,

thesekles?"askedhl mother, n iss--

irjg the cake basket.
"No, ma'am," replied Tommie; "I

heard sistertell that young man who
calls on her that there are microb
in klses "

Perfect Confidence.

Where thereued lo be a feeling ot
uueusiuesaud worry in tho house-

hold wheu a child showed symptoms
of croup, there I" now perfect confi-

dence. Thl" is owing to the uniform
successof Chamberlains Cough Rem-

edy in the treatment of that disease.
Mrs M. I.Hasford.otPoolesvllle, Md.,

i

in speakingof her experience In the
useof that remedy says: "I have a
world of confidence in Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyfor I haveusedIt with
perfect success. My child Ciarland is
subject to severeattacks of croupand
it always gives him prompt relief."
For sale by C. E. Terrell.

Mr. Roy Jackson,who was adver-
tised to be in Haskell on the 22ud
Inst to buy hordes and rtiulos for the
Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com-
pany, has written us to explain that
owing to tha weatheraud some other
circumstance! it was impossible for
him to meethis appointment.

An Impeachment,

Oruiup How dureyou tell Phlbbs
that I snore?

Mrs. (irutnps How dare you ac--1

cuseme of telling fibs?

Health.
Means the ability to doa good day's

work, without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living. You cannot
have Indigestion orconstipationwith-o- jt

Its unsettiu? the liver and nnllnt.
ing the blood. Sucha condition may '

be best und quickest obtainedby Her- -

bine, tho best liver regulator that the
world Iiub ever knowu. .Mrs I). W.
rimlth writes, April 3, 1902: "I use
Herblue, aud And It the bestmedicine
tor constipation and regulating thei
liver I overused."Price fjOcts. Bold
by I. P. Collier.

Wise Beyond His Years.

"Harry, you iieem to be getting
lazior every day," said a mother to
her ld sou. "What are you
going to do for a living when yon
grow up?"

"Oh," replied the incorrigible
youngster, "I'm going to get married
and live with my wife's folks."

hi
Croup.

Begins with the symptomsof acorn
mon sold; there Is chilliness, sneezing,
sore throat, hot sklu, quick puue,
hoarsenessand impeded respiration.
Give frequent small dosesof Mallard's
Horehound Byrup, (the child will cry
for It) andat tho first sign of acroupy
cough, apply frequently Mallard's
Snow Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vllet, New Castle, Colo.,
writes, March 10th, 1001: "I think
Ballard'a Horehound Syrup a wonder--

ail remedy, and so pleasant." iKo, oOo

and $1.00. Sold by I P.Collier
-i

n Choosingthe Best Match

jAlas," murmured the young girl,
djanuot iiecuie wiioni io uuuepi.

1 p.1 hasmoney und would ho the

'ir.the two, but Itegluald would
3 tu handsome at my afternoon

undL "replied her very best
Kj

(TrubX
the Ilutt

IIrhbepkfwi'f - - iclljwr "all. .AKHteaKMinMjaBBaMaMBsslsflHsfissflHissssslsBssk'F'AliiH
Ws::.,VUJislssWJsssMsssssssssssssssssssBssssssssss v .'.' HssHrAUUiBHHlKHVVIHHHBBWiR WVVVV T m1. f MIU HTJUJPnaRflnTIR'mWWfFnliFfHIJIIllinaRmT I wrirrTTPTT iinwwrw-TJWw- n TBwr im .--. , " -- ""VWSBSMSB.

friend, "when It conies ton choice be-

tween u safety mutch mid it parlor
iuhIcIi chooo tho Bittoly every tlnii'."

Whan You Hnvo n Cold.

The tlrst Action when you have a
void should be to relieve the lungs.
This l bestaccomplishedby the free
uw of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This Hemedv liquefies the tough
mucusand causesIts expulsion from
the air cells of tho lungs, produces a
free epectoratlon,and openstho sec--

retlon. completeeurosoon follows,
I'l'1" remedy will euroa severecold in
I''" 'line than any other treatment
and it leave the system in it natural
and healthy condition. It counter-
actsany tendency toward pneumonia.
Tor saleby ('. II, Terrell.

Backward, turn backward, O time
In thy (light, Ulvo meJuly againJust
for tonight; I am disgustedwith snow
and with Ice; Hear my rich wnrblo
und take my advice. Turn back the
clock till It re.tds August one, Give
l ne some dog days aud give mo somo
sun,(tivu me mosquitoesaud give me
some flies, Turn on the heat before
everyonedies. Hring back my straw
hat audgood liuen pants, Give me a
chanceto lle, () give me a chance.'
CanadianRecord.

Escnpod an Awful Fato.
Mr. II, Hngglns of Melbourne. Flu.,

writes, "My doctor told me I had
consumption and nothing could be
done for me. I was given up to die.
The oiler ol a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, Induced me to try It. Results
were startling. I am now on tho road
to recoveryand owe all to Dr. King's
Now Discovery. It surely saved my
llle." This great cure is guaranteed
for ull throat and lung diseases by
All Druggist" Price 50c fc $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

-

Mr. J. L. I'ow ell has found and left
at Dr. Terrell's drug store the fossil
remainsof the only "Wompus" ever
found in this section. It is about two
feet loug and the thigh bones Indicate
that the w ompus Is very much like a
centipede. There tiuve been only a
few remains of this prehistoric ani-
mal or varmint discovered on tho
American continent. Naturalists
hae for a long tlmo claimed that tho
specieswas extinct, but thearctic ex-

plorer Peery Is said to have found a
live oneon tha coast of Ritfllu's Bay.
Call on Dr. Terrell lor a scientific dis-
quisition on the iubject of tho worn-pti- s.

Wo have plenty ot money to loan.
If you needIt, come aud see us. West
Texas DevelopmentCo.

'Subscribefor the Fm:t: Pkksh and
get the county news.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pule and sallow und the

other fresh aud rosy. Whence the
difference? .She who is blushing with
health usesDr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain It. Ry gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good di-

gestion and head ofT constipation.
Try them. Only 25c,atall drug stores.

in
Too Bad.

"Hello, Hagsey!" (aid the first
newsboy, sarcastically, "I didn't see
yeratdeAstorbilt weddin'lastuight."

"No," replied the other. "I wuas
ull ready to go, out me bloomin' valet
didn't show up in time to mannycure
me tlngeriiailH.1' Philadelphia Press."

AnSlhoh--
if

.f f,6"118!"Pain
,Cu-e-

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Palu
Italm Ju the relief of rheumatism is
being demonstrated dally. Parker
Trlplett. of (Irlgsby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain JJaltn gave him
permanent relief from rheumatism
In the back when everything else
failed, and ho would not be without
t. For sale by C. E. Terrell.

Will Wright has returned from
Haskell county. Ho went there to
live about Dec, 16. Will says they
had to burn cotton seed as wood was
so scarceduring tho cold spell. De-Le-

Free Press.
hi

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A ruuuwuy almost ending fatally,

Blurted a horrible ulceron the leg of
J. JJ. Orner, Franklin (irove, III, For
four years It defied ull doctors and all
remedies. Hut Iluckleu's Arnica
Halve hud no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for burns, bruises, skin
eruptions and piles. J&a at All drug
stores.

Worried.

Mis. Puller Our new cook is u per-
fectJewel. Sheneverwastesuuything,

Mr. Puller (looking anxious us ho
sumplesthe fried liver und bacon)
I wonder what she did with those
gumshoes I threw down tho back
stairs yesterday morning?

Are You Restless at Night.
And harassedby a bud cough? Use

Ballard's Horehound Syrup, It will
secureyou sound sleep mid eflect u
prompt aud radical cure. 2'c, 60o und
$1.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

rOHHKKK0HoOKH0-C0-CK- K

CITY! MEAT MARKET

ELLIS & ENGLISfl, Proprietors.

West SSide of tl?e Square.
Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob- -

, tamable in Their Seasons.

W

J. O. BEXvIv,
MASUt'ACTUItKIt AND DKAI.KIt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

Itcpairinp: iloiic neatlyaud substantially. Prices reason-
able andMitifui'tion with goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TRAiDE

PKKKH0KoO-0-aO-CH0-CK- X

HASKELL
WILLiyiMS & FQGUE, Proprietors.

wii. i. si:i.i. Tin: iu:st mt.wns op

Liquors, Wines and Brandies 5

at i'oi'i and im:.w.vaiim: imiici:. V
X Double StampedSourMush is a favorite brandof liquor. X
x This whiskey is served over thebarevery day. I
OWOsKXHKKHHHKH0-r.KK-

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

3I. Xv. IvYXCH, IProijrietoir.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Blinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill be given to thosewho pntronizo the lies-tauran-t.

Tho choicest of thing to eatwill beserved.
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is said to no iu his time of
but we to say Is that we not him. We the
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& thatour store
Is the on or eleewberethat you canget

has been iu Munday for is
gold a from daylight till the
year

W. COUSINS,

riflyirPipflrMM

All tho in
be

DOOR VIEW

Itch

huve

SOLICITED.

SALOON

DEVIL

Munday, Texas.

PvftKJBESBSES

TO ORDER.

Given under hand seal

Juuuary,1005.

Court

Chamberlain's Liver
Unequalled

judgment, most
superior preparation unythlng

constipation, They
action with tendency

havo competition particular business,
what wish en-

tire and Bottle-wash- er licit Equipped
Drug Store Knox carry entire
Davis Co's.,Prescription Specialties. Hemember

ouly place Earth
COUSIN'S COUGH CUKE,

which four years and
under cashguarantee. Yours dark,

H.

Adams'Art Studio
EAST SIDE PUISLIC SOjUAItE,

stylesand photographs
will produced. Also copyingand enlarging.

OUT

Clerk

L. ADAMS, Proprietor.

lanraKiKHnii
Ringworm.

K.T.Lucas, Wlngo, Ky., writes,'Thk ok
25th, 1002: "For 10 to 12 years j Couuty of

I hud beeu with u malady. Taken by J. .Stodghlll and
kuow a us tho 'Itch.' Tho Itching was estrayed beforeJ.T. Kuowles,
most unbearable;I had tried for years of the Peaceproduct No. 1,
to find relief, having tried all reme-- One gray horse about 15
dies I could heur of, besides a num-- years, about 16 bauds high
her of I wish to state that Ifo on left hip. Appraised at twenty-on-e

application of Ballard's four
Know Liniment cured complotely, The owner of saidstock Is requested
and permanently. Since thou I havo to romo forward, prove property, pay
used the on two sepurato oc-- 1 charges,and take the same away, or

for ring worm and it cured It will dealt with astho luw
completely. 25c,60o aud $1.00 bottle
Sold by I.

IMnlccrton PeopleTake Notice.

W. Norton and W. A.
Brown entered Into a partner-
ship to do a mercantile under I

the firm name of Norton & Brown
and havo engaged In tho grocery .

at Mr, drug.
They solicit of says:

of of uud and. Liver
country.

They ure offering uu
fresh stock of aud fancy

and will make prices as
ascan had at any other

place, Call Iu aud them.

:

WORK

Estray Notice.

my und of
. office, this the

rNKAi

D. Long,
Couuty Haskell County,

Stomach
Tablets, Consti-

pation.

Tablets ure, tho

usetoday are
to

nauseate gripe. O. 10.

Terrell.

are are
Kami-oi- l of

county. Park,

doing business

around.

latestsizes, tones

E.

State Tkxab,
April Haskell

aflllcted up D.
Justice

Haskell
county:

branded
doctors.

single dollars.
mo

liniment
caslons bo directs.

P. Collier.

Messrs. L.

business

business Plnkertou. ' A. It. Kane, u promlneut
respectfully tho trudolglst Baxter Springs, Kansas,

tho people Plnkertou sur--t "Chamberlain'sHtomuch
rounding

entirely
stuple family

groceries
reasonable be

see

iw ii nm
Grade

Moderate
HecotfiiMng demand

at a

manufacturers

New Royal Machine

coun-

ties Haskell

The rilnmifncturerH of these claim that they aro
constructedon now models,of few parts, easy toiinderstanduudoper-

ate, highest grade materials throughout.
LntcHt Improvements Suohussolf-soltln-g needlo.solf-thread-lu- g

shuttle, tension roleiiHo, automatic bobbin winder, doiiblo four-moti-

feed, spring carrier, making tho machine Ight running
aud almost nolsotess and making a beautiful, oyon stitch.

lllfrli Arm. Tho arm Is high und long, admitting tno bulkiest
garments.

Full Set ol" Attachments. Each machine told Is supplied w Ith
completeset of latest Improved attachmentsand a comprehensive In-

struction hook.
He Assured. This Is a cheap John machine made of pot

luolul. such asaro sold by mall order liousos, but Is a thoroughly re-

liable inafhlno coining direct from tho manufacture and
accompaniedby a ten ear guaranty.

Call hi the Haskell RacketStoreand eo sutnplu machines.

PowderIPoIm.
In this paint to tho people a very cheapand very durable

beautifying and preserving their buildings. This paint
conit In tho form of a (fry powder of various colors and
no oil, tint Is mixed hi water only and Is applied with a brush.
nukesu hard,smooth surface, liuporvlous to water and not allVoted
by Irosl or heat. It is tho easiestto apply und Is tho most durablo
und tho uheapestpaint on tho markol. Wo wm referyou to numerous
peopleIn this community who havoused It. Cull und Investigate If
you havoany notion of painting your buildings.

OUR GENERAL STOCK Wo Invito your attention to
general stock of household and kltckeu See our Hue of
(Jueenswaro,(Jlusswaro,Tinware, (Iraultnwuro, Etc.

Wo are making prices on everything to suit the times.
YOntS FOB HUSINKSS,

HASKELL RACKET STORE
W. II. WYMAN V CO., Froprs, - - Haskell, Texas.lslsssarofffigpro
TO THE PUBLIC:

I purchasedthe Ross Hemphill Blacksmith shop,
aud will say to tlio peopleof HaskHil county that I have
come to stay, I no of belug ruu out of this part

Tomih by tho boll weevils which were tho causeof my
leaving old Bell, tho bannercounty of thestute, and cast-
ing my lot among the people Haskell couuty aa a black-
smith. I solicit a shareof your work aud to retain
your patroiiagoon the merits or quality of my work.

ilKSPKCTPUItltY,

J. B. FURNACE.

WOMAN'S BENEFACTOR.
The otherday the thirtieth anni-

versary of uu Importuut event was
quietly observedIn New York by the
presentation of a watch, suitably In-

scribed, to the first womati who
adopted typewriting as a profession.
There Is much that tulgbt have beeu
put luto that Inscription, The type-
writer Is commonplaceenough today,
but Iu thirty years it haswrought one
of thegreatestadvances Iu commer-
cial history. It has done more than
marvelously facilitate business

It has admitted women
to au Important part iu business life.
A soulless little machlue has doue
more toward gaining "women's
rights" than hud the arguments aud
agitation of centuries. It is Impos
sible to say whether the typewriter
owesmore to woiuau than womau
owesto the typewriter, but tt is cer-

tain that the busluess world owes a
large debt to both. Together they
have wrought wonders. SauAntonio
Garettee.

they huve. indeed. Thirty years
ago tho womau who essayed to earn
her own living wascompelledto leach
or take iusewing or do kltcheu aud
housework. The result wut. matri-
mony. Womau would marry the
tlrst man who asked her, regardless
of what he looked like, rather thau
undergotho hardshipsImposed upou
her lu earning a maintenance under
the conditions of the times. Marriage
was the rule aud exceptions wore
Just as few ascould be. It Is differ
entnow. Woman, armed with her
typewriter and fountain aud
pocket dlotlouury, laughs
aud poverty-stricke- n lovers to Bcorn
aud bids them go to. She makes
money enough to board lu a big
housewith piazzasall arouud It and
door bells aud lace curtains galore.
Shecan buy chinchilla coats uud fur
mulls uud turbaus uud ice ceum aud
ostrich tips out of her own muds aud
ride lu au aulumoblle Buviday after-
noonswith a youug mau who does
very well asau escort, lut who is al-

together Ineligible wi a husband.
What Is the result of all this? Tir-
ades against race suicide, polemics
as to the disastrous cousequeuccsto
ensuo from girl bachelorhood uud
plteouB appealsfrom the North aud
West for wives, Aud tho typewrit-
ing machine is largely responsible for
It all. Dallas News.
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HAPPY WOMEN.

Plonty of Them In Texas and
Oood ReasonBfor it.

Wouldn'tauy woman be happy,
After years o( backachesuffering,
Days ot misery, nightsof uurest.
The distress of urinary troubles,
She finds relief aud cure?
No reasouwhy anyTexas reader
Hhoiild mifl'nr In tha laiwnr.irLU..,.u

like this:
Mrs. J. A. Beck, of Austin, Texas,

employed at the Asylum for the
Blind, and living at 1C05 Sabine
Street, says: "Iu April, 1002. when
nviug at 1700 EastAvenue, I gave a
testimonial concerning Doau's Kid-
ney Pills, after I had procureda sup-
ply. Thecure they performed has
beeupermanent lu every particular
and I have told agreatruauysufferers
from backacheand kidney ailments
to give them a trial If they wished to
8" pu"ino leiiei, i ou are at liberty
10 continue tne useof my nameasonewho endorsesall the claims made lorDoan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price. 60
' ""uur vo., nunalo,vNew York, solo ugents for the United

Hememberthe name Doan's audtake no other.

Real EstateTransfers.
Transactions In real estate were

quite light this week. Tho clerk's
recordsshow only tuefollowlugdocu-menl-s

tiled since our last report to
Feb. 17.

J. F. Plnkertou to A. V. Staufleld.
deed,conveys100 acres,S. E. sec.
27, blk. 1, II. & T. C. H'y. Co.; cousld-eratlo- u,

$1461.50.
It. L. Conuelly aud wife toZeb Mar-lin.dee-d,

couveys A. S. Randolph
sunof 702 acres;consideration, $7020.

Ed 8. Hughes to J, a, yQX
deod, conveys lot I, blk. 10 lu
town of Haskell; consideration $200.

J. H. Brewer aud wife to Sid Post
deed,couveys187 acresout of A. s!
Kandolph sur.; consideration,$1200.

J. O. Simmonsaud wife to W. H.
uoiiiry, ueeu,conveysputt of subdl-vision- s

No. 1,2 and a of the JamesScott League and Labor; oousldera--
nun lv,

C. II, Stoneslferand wile to W. WNow on deed,convoys58of subdivision 10 lied coulav
school land league 74; consTdoratK

H. T. Bule su, wife to A. G. and S.N. Neulhery, deed,conveys400 aores,
?,' l''- - Mc3eo ,M-"- e; cousld'

eratlou, $3400.
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